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Auto CrasljIs
FatalTo One

Injured
D. W. Smith,Mcntonc,
Killed In Head-O-n

:
' ColllsioH

A terrific crash of two
.automobiles, on .highway 1,

' three and a half miles cast of
Big Spring during a driving

.rain Monday afternoon took
the life of one man and left

' three other personsbadlv in
jured. Little hope was held
tor one, a seven-year-o-ld girl.
' Child Unconsclotts

Dead was Dan W. Smith, 30,
gauger for tho Standard Oil com--

. "pany tit Mcntone, Loving" county.
In tho hospital suffering critical
Injuries were his wlfo and their
young daughter, Billy Jeanej and
tne driver oi tne omcr car, rrea
Bond, oil driller of Coahoma. ,

Bond, driving alone, was cast-bou-

In a Studcbaker;tho Smiths,
In a Chevrolet, were headedtoward
Big --Spring. Officers Investigating
tho mishap said one of tho ma
chines turned out to pass a truck
and that tho two automobilescol-
lided almost head-o- n. Tho machines
rcro demolished.
The Injured wero rushedto a-- lo-

cal hospital by passers-by-, and
Smith succumbed about the time
ho reachedthere.

The little girl remained uncon
sclous Tuesday afternoon, and
physicians despairedof her recov--.

(try. Her skull was fractured. In
three places, and she suffered a

: Jaw fracture and rib fractures.
Mrs. Smith suffereda, broken leg,

- two arm fractures, a fractured'pel
vis and severeface and body
eratltons. Her condition was re-
garded aa critical.

Bond, suffered a severechest In
jury, facial lacerations,and cuts on
ioth knees.

Funeral arrangements for Mr.
JSmlth had not been completed, but
rites probably wilt be said Thurs-
day, it was announced from the
ttalley Funeral home. Besides his
Wlfo and daughter, he is survived
hy his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bmlth of Chris total; three brothers,
Cecil Smith of Monument, N. M.j
Raymond Smith of Mcntbne and
William Smith of Christoval; and
three sisters, Mrs. Alberta Walton
,et
ui jaunctru, anu jkiiss .uaveru0miin
of Monument, N. M.

PrisonBreak
Is

Guard'sFire Wounds.
Two In Ohio's 1st
Break Of Year

COLUMBUS, 0 July 19 OP) Two
convicts were shot, perhapsfatally,
and an Ohio 'penitentiary guard
was knifed today (n an attempted
prison break.

It was the. first organized, at
temptedbreak in nearlya year.

Those shot were: Clyde ' Stamp,
84, serving a robbery sentence,
Charles Menges, 34, sentencedto a
life term for murder.

GuardRaymondT. Thornton,was
stabbed'In the' stomach with
butcher knife.

Elmer Callahan, another- guard,
thwarted the escape attempt when
he-- opened rtro as the two convicts
approachedthe main prison 'gate
with a "hostage," Col." William
Walker, superintendent' of the
prison subsistence department.

The prisoners' accosted Walker In
the dining hall and forced him at
the point of the butcher knife to
walk in front of them toward an
exit

As the convicts approachedthe
gate, Guard Thornton lnterferred
and was stabbedas he brokeaway,
Callahan then opened fire,

Tho prisoners' wounds were re--
portea as serious, ,

StocksClimb

To New Highs
NEW, YORK, July 19 &F) New

waves "of buying carried Wall
' street's month-ol- d bull market .in
stocks .today tJ the. highest aver
age price since last autumn, Quo-tatl- ea

boardsrecordedgains rang-iBfci- o

more than $3 .throughoutthe
bare lists.
In the scrambleof speculators.to

eaten the renewed move forward,
mcm of the neavelstdealings of tne
past Month- - look place around the
exchangeposts and the ticker drop
ped as much as six minutes behind
the market. ""

Transasstons In the first hour of
trading Jumped to 870,000 shares
jeemparsdwith 230,000 In the same
jpvtaw nviuni
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Appointed by PresidentRoosevelt to administerthe new wage-ho-ur

law, Elmer, F. .Andrews, 48, Is shown with his wife at their
Flushing home, watering their hydrangeas. lie's quitting a $1V
000 Job as New York state Industrial commissionerto take the
$10,000 position.

VISIT OF GEORGE

DEMOCRACIES'
AS WARS' CHAOS GROWS

Ewtlani.rQUB.Obenchiuiclfourrdayylsrt

Thwarted

sHRiiSHlV

CEMENTS

Spain's Crisis
At Valencia
Is Nearing

By 'the AssociatedPress
Tho stato visit of Britain's

monarchs to France gave notice
today that tho two democracies
stood together.

Meanwhile the world's two1 wars
brought a Japaneseair attack on
China's provisional capital and
desperatofighting la easternSpain.

King George VI and Queen Eliz
abeth arrived In France accom
panied by Foreign Secretary
Viscount Halifax and War Minis
ter Leslie Hore-Beltsh- a, Indicating
there would be Important behind-the-scen-

conferences "during the

The talks In
clude' discussions of the central
European problem, efforts for a
settlementwith Premier Mussolini
In the Mediterraneanand problems
growing out of tho- - Spanish civil
war.

In Spain, two insurgent' armies
continued to advance down the
Terucl highway toward Valencia
while government''suicide squads"
fought a desperaterear'guardac
tion in the Esplna mountains to
cover the retreatof tho main body
to new defenselines, about31 miles
northwest of Valencia;

Varied Attack
Other Insurgentforces were drlv- -

lfrjr southward through the Es--
padan mountains toward Segorbe,
IS miles northwest of Sagunto,
where the
highway Joins, the main coastal
road leading to Valencia.
, In tho Orient, 33 Japanesewar- -

planes made an Itenslve attack on
Hankow, Wuchang and Hanyang.
Huge Columns of dark smoke ris
ing above Hanyang and Wuchang
gave, evidence of fires started and
material damago that resulted.

Sharp guerrilla fighting in In
dustrlal Pootung, across the
Whangpoo river from Shanghai,
was reported to have ended by
Chinese withdrawal after 600 -- per
sons had beenkilled in four days,

Tho fighting around Kluklang,
135 miles below Hankow on the
Yangtze river, remained stale
mated.

Tension In Tokyo over recent
reported clasheson the Manchou-kuo-Slberl-

frontier was empha
sized by a demonstrationv before
tho Soviet Russian embassyby 23
Japanese, carrying heavy canes
and clubs and wearing arm, bands
of the Nationalist society.

"Get out of Manchoukuo or we
will throw you out," some yelled.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
PAYING OFF IK
A BIG WAY

The municipal court Tuesdayhad
disposed of a heavy volume of
weekend business, Including assess-
ment'of fines on at' least 18 traffic!
complaints. These cacflo in as the
result of a new police drive on traf
fic "violations, chiefly the failure to
stop before making a right turn
against a red light For this par
ticular offense, 10 tickets were- -
sued and as many fines paid. There
were seven other traffic violations
which drew fines.

Other casesdisposed of Included
slv for drunkenness,,one for dis
turbance and one for vagrancy.

PAT NEFF, JR., HERE
IN M'CRAW'S BEHALF

Pat M. Ncff, Jr., of Austin, at
torney'and son.of a former gover
nor of .Tcaas, was in Big uprlng
Tuesday in the Interest, c--f the cam-
paign for William LHcCraw, can
didate toy governor; Neff has bsen
active in Mecrasf ksnau ever
sifiM Um attorney gsaera!
neunesd iff thu governorship.

Naff was aooosapaalMI bars by
IfeKlasMt x9t vtwser,

Wss Tm
hVOwst.

FRIENDSHIP

PoliceClash
With Pickets
la Chicago--

CIO Affiliate Has
Called Strike Due
To Wage Cut

NORTH CHICAGO. III.. July 19
MP) A force of policemen and-de- p

uty sheriffs, flailing clubs and fir
ing tear gas bombs, drove a crowd
of pickets from. the strike bound
Chicago .Hardware Foundary com
pany, .plant today,

M'andcrUltecf"rro'a'NorUrBfcor
towns,moved to a swift attackaft
er a gathering of between"400 and
600 demonstrators and spectators
Ignored their order to disperse.

, A half dozen women pickets were
knocked to the ground. A number
oT other participants in tho'batlln
were struck by stonesand bottles
but none 'was injured seriously.

- lietrcat
Tho demonstrators. cniolned

from Interfering with non-striki-

workers in a recent court order,
retreated. to "a point three blocks
from the plant.

xney remained there while 20
foremen and employes-entere- the
foundry.

The officers placed a tight cuard
about the plant closed for six
weeks because of a strike 'called
by the AmalgamatedAssociation of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, a
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion affiliate, in protest against an
order 10 per cent wage cut- -

Offlcers carried guns but did not
uso them.They fired tear gas from
pisiois ana inrew gas-- bombs. About

See STRUCK, Page 8, Col. 1

CharterIssuedFor
Oil Mill Concern

State charier for the Big Spring
Cotton Oil company, new, concern
which will operatea cottonseed nil
mill hero; was Issued by the sec
retary or state at Austin Tuesday,
ur, F, w. Malone. president of
the chamberof commerce was ad-
vised. Malone was in telephone
conversation" with J. H. Greene, C.
ui v.. managerwno is in uallas.

Greene reported he had heard
from Small and Arnov. attornevs
for tho Smith Bros., who are set
ting up the plant here, and that
they had receivedthe charter.

Meanwhile, it was reported that
Smith Bros, already had their mill
at Dawson, Navarro county, prac-
tically dismantled for removal to
Big Spring. The plant will be re--
Duut nere.ao appraiseat $100,000,

Corrigan's
By DEW1TT MACKENZIE
Associated Press ForeignAffairs

Writer
NEW YORK, July 19--Whea

young Douglas Cerrlgaa poked
his tousledred-hea- d and latifblsg
Irish face out ef she window ef
Us flying- - eeatrapUeaat the Dub-
lin aviation field, he naWfld aa
ever$ewerlflg perseaa! amMHoa
ef leag standing.

t he dM fr mere. He teek
Ms place .most likely wiwitUag-l- y

amaagthe great laspiratteaal
farcesef out age.

That Is tho real value e( sach
brsath-- taking exploits, which
efts seam se fseihardy aad un-
called far.

Whe eeuM read ef she eeufage
af Jha dwmnrniB, UeeJy fMgfct
wsshsssl fessssf- a bsssss'Meat sar

' 'I ' -kavta wmmtf
aV few seres of. ,'

p bsstts water w- - fc

'raese'thrasigk Hskh o,osU far
( let esse Asf (MMtMi SfcsV

Crops,Range
LandHelped
By Showers

Wide Area Benefit
ted By Monday's
ScatteredRains

Howard countj?couldchalk
up another contribution to-
ward good crops and improv
ed range conditions, after
rains, ranging from light
snowers to drenching down
pours, which covered a wide
areaMonday afternoon.

Although the fall was snotted. the
molsturo was welcomedas ofi tre-
mendous benefit to pasture lands
and row crops, and for most farm
ers the rains came at "the right
time." In many areas the fall was
considered sufficient to "make
crop."

Big Spring apparentlywss In the
center of the heaviest downpour.
The department of commerce
gauge at the airport showed a total
fal) of 2.58 Inches. To the north,
the U. S. experimentfarm reported
a reading of a little more than an
inch and a half.

Reports Indicated that the fall
was as heavy to the south and
southeast, Forsan receiving 'a
drenching downpour and the Chalk
area reporting a good rain. Coaho-
ma received an estimatedone Inch,
but reported the fall was lighter
north of there.

Stanton reported only a light
shower, and the moisture did not
extend west of Martin county, Re-
ports to Tho-- Herald said apprecia-
ble rainfall .was 'recorded In the
Elbow and Iimnx areas.

To the north, however, tho mois-
ture was scant, Ackerly receiving
oniy a ugnt snower.

Agricultural observersagraed
that the rainwould be of vast ben
efit to cottonwhich hasgrown rap-
idly during the recent hot weather.
Feed crops wero helped, too, and
range grass was much Improved
after having had "a drink."

The brisk downpourIn Big Spring
Monday afternoon' filled some
streets curb-ful- l, and the low area
in tho westernpart of the city was
inundated The city had another
Job of al and' gutter re
fining on its hands after tho swift
water unoff, an estimated $400
worth of work being necessaryin
tne waue or tha rain.:
Jtalns left the airport, where-sur--

face.wnways 'ara under,

Amerlcanv-AIrlirie- s planes could hot
land, ' -

IN ANGELO AREA
SAN ANGELO, July 19 UP)

Showersto Inch and a half rains
fell over scatteredsections of West
Texas this morning, adding to
precipitations which fell yesterday
and assuring much benefit to
crops and drying livestock ranges.
Rainfall at San Angela In two
hours ending at 10 o'clock amount-
ed to 1.13 inchesand. a drlzzlo con-
tinued early this afternoon.

Eden 'reported one and one-ha-lf

inches, Brady and Carlsbad good
tains, Fort Stockton one Inch,
Miles one-ha-lf Inch, Maryheal one-four-th

Inch, and Robert Lee and
Texon good showers.

KNEW NOTHING OF
RATES, FORMER TVA
CHAHIMAN SAYS

KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., July 19 UP)

Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, deposed
chairman of the TVA, charged to-

day tho authority's famed '.'yard
stick" power rates were establish-
ed and published without his
knowledge.

Testifying, before a confresslbpal
investigation committee, he de-

clared thefigures werereleasedby
TVA Director David E. Lillenthal
In September, 1933, four months
after the TVA was .created by
congress.

"I learned about themfrom the
newspapers,"he asserted.

He charged Directors Harcourt
Morgan and Lillenthal ran "rough-
shod" over him in board meetings.
and often took action without his
knowledge

BEQUEATHS (6,060 TO HOME
DALLAS, July 19 UP) The

Methodist orphanageof Waco was
bequeathed' $6,000 In bonds by
Mrs. Tommle Lee Ludolph, who
died July IB. Her will, filed for
probate today, indicated an estate
of $25,000.

'

peer to buy proper aviation
Just turns; a Jack-kni-fe

and piece ef string, se to
speak.

Fljing btmd to glory.
If We eeM check she world

ever we sheaM find that already
thousands ef yeueg people are
HtrHHBf with a Cerrlgaa-lasetee- d

ambition to achieve great tMafe.
New Yerk City was waHewisg

M heat aad hamMUy and feeHnc
pretty lew when the adveaWee
Irishman landedeW the green
ef his ancestors the land where
they KtU) believe, in fairly tale,
mmI why not'

.With the. first, ftaoh ef Cer-rigaa-'s

exploit, bewever, tkv.fity
name te Ma tees. ,CrrtaI Sw
aad there' a mum for" y. The
assae fc frem W s sssaanr
w.sestMtraitft; .tf ifHau aad a

'Jto, ftnei. TNnjm
1lim toe aM aUk oaTttesr
eheasa.iWteft like w fc Mh,

TRANSATLANTIC FLIER POCKETS $2,000
PREPARES

American Lauded
For FeatBy
DeValera -

'DUBLIN, July 19 OT rrlsaa
Minister Eamon de Talent con--,

gratulated Douglas O. "Dare-
devil" Corrlgan today oa his
"wrong way" flight from Now
Ifokr to Dublin.

The prime minister hurried
from a cabinet meeting to greet

'the ar ,old Callfornlaa, and
hear the details of the :drlng
flight. x
' After thanking, de Volcra for
Ireland's kindness to him, Cor--,

rlgab visited government"build-

ings to straighten oat difficul-
ties arising out of his failure to
have any of the papers a filer
abroad Is supposed to carry.

Officials of Ireland's depart-
ment of externalaffairs told him
they would place bo difficulties
In his way.

Corrlgan went out to Baldonncl
airport to see his "old crate" and
disclosed ho hoped to visit Lon
don to exhibit the .plane. There
also was some talk thathe might
take the machineto the Glasgow
exposition.

T am not going home without
the plane, but I won't fly It," the
Callfornlan explained. He said he
would take it back by steamer.

He had lunch at the United
States legation, where messages
from many parts of the world
poured In with, congratulations
on his flight Ono of them was
said to have beca front Henry
Ford.

Of
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Found-Guilt- y Last
Week, Defendants
To Pay$65,000

.MADISON. Wis, July 19 UP)
Federal JudgePatrick T. Stoneto
day sustainedthe conviction of 17

of 46 defendantsfound guilty last
January of a conspiracy to raise
and fix midwestern gasoline prices
In 1935 and 1936. He fined these
defendants 12 companies .and five
executives a total of $65,000.

The judge dismissedIhe charges
as to 10 other executives and one
corporation and foundthat the re-

maining defendants 15. officials
and threefirms were entitled to a
new trial because-- they had been
linked to the f

alleged conspiracy
oniy oy circumstantial, eviaence.

In a 16 page decision Judge Stone
treated all defendants In three
categories: (1) Those whom he
held were shown to have combined
through gasoline purchasingagree
ments to "peg" the midwestern
market: (2) those whose connec
tion with the conspiracywas sub
ject to 'doubt; (3) and tbosowho
were eclarly shown to be innocent

Among the individual defendants,
whoso convictions stand, Is Charles
E. Arnott, New. York, vice president
of the Socony Vacuum OH com
pany, alleged by the government
to havebeen the "master mind" of
the conspiracy.

Everything Wrong
CHICAGO, July 19 OP) Roman

Nlclnskl, 47, was alive today be
cause his bean isn't In a normal
position.

Neighbors found him suffering
from a bullet wound which, Dr.
Charles Meyers said, would have
been In his heart If The organ
wasn't about an Inch to the left of
a normal position.

X recsH vividly
pie ef the efeetef aa epic flight
like that. X was la mtd-Atlaat-to

wHh chat famous sea-her-o, Cap
tate George Fried, whea Cerri.'
can'spredecessor,the great Lind-
bergh, eame winging Us way
aeress.

The Viking Fried respondedto
wireless news ef this gaHertt ef-

fort like an eld war-hers- e to the,
smeN ef r. The Wood
ef adventureaad dartag ran-ho-t

through Ms own vela,
The skipper asked mo to wire-

less The ' Associated Fr?ss for
Lindbergh's reale,-- and when ho
liad that Fried presentlydiverted
Ms ship, the JtoeseyeH, north-
ward iiad weM ewt ef .its reurke
lu ssAsKaJ1 fcaa last maisaJHsLssslsa " ai iJ" lPvWW Ws isv HTWsaWfB WW PUJPff

ass 'lasjasMasisr 1st salaafc aas)af""assail s ssh ,
aartrthere Was'a .hate

to the i Fried akwa-at-

sswara
ami af

seal saris

FOR TO AMERICA

GASSING CORRIGAN'S CRATE
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iinnriau rVirrlran. California
his nine-year-o-ld plane at Floyd Bennett field In New York just
before he left on a flight that took him to Dublin, Ireland.

PhysicansHeapBitter Criticism On
Government

Conviction
PriceJFixers,

Sustained

RETURN

Health Program
Many Disagree
On Proposals
Introduced

By STEPHEN J. McDqNOUOn
AssociatedTress Science Writer

WASION tttONr-SWjrAJt--

flclau of the .American Medical
association'heaped, criticism to-

day on. a presidentialcommittee's
recommendation'for an nt

health program.
Tho venture, pro-

posedto the national health con-
ference yesterday, would have
two' generalalms:

L It would expand generalpub-
lic health facilities, try to eradi-
cate tuberculosis, veaeral dis-
eases,and malaria and to con-
trol pneumonia and cancer
deaths,and develop maternal and
child health centers.

2. It would use some state, lo-

cal and federal funds to build
hospitals,maintain free' beds,.and
'rive srants-ln-al- d for research.
Presentation of the proposal by

a committee on medical' care ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt
started an Immediatedispute.

"Unsatisfactory"
Dr. Irvln Abell of Louisville, Ky,

presidentof the A.UA, .termed the
program unworkable. Dr. Hugh
Cabot of the Mayo Clinic, Roches-
ter, Minn., a leader of the "rebel"
group In the medical association,
replied:

'Maintenanceof the standardsof
medical practlco by the medical
profession as at presentorganized
has been grossly unsatisfactory.

Dr. Olln West, secretary.of the
A.M.A., and Dr. Morris Flshbeln,
editor of the associationsjournal,
joined Dr. Abell In preparing
more complete criticism of the pro
posal, ,

In hi first comment. Dr. Abell
argued that further studies were

See HEALTH, Page 8, Col. 2

SWDI POOL CLOSED

The. municipal swimming pool
was closed Tuesday for draining
and cleaning, and will be open to
swimmers again on Thursdayafter
noon, It was announced by city of
ficials. Algae growth In the water
has caused some trouble.

bergh might see It, and at Mght
huge searehHghts biased from

Oa August M, 1W1, the big
dtrlglble ZB 2 broke her beak
ever the mouth ef the Huatber
river1 at HuH, England, aad car-
ried nearly half a hundred Yan-
kee beys to flaming death. She
was being - purchased by the
United States from Kngtaad,and
thatwas to be' her fbaat tryout.

I ffeke vylth an Americanaraty
captain as' we stood among the
bedtarofhis coHeagues.He was
looking far away aad his eyes
were dim with grief, hut his
shoulders were square aa he said:

"H'e shaN keep en untH we
have ceaauereddttlglfele flying.

earn-- an where these beyw left
H." '

Aad se M Mssdrstoia,
tismss Wrttw Immm these whe
daregvaattyaadjirsasMy,aamat-
ter what thrto .wask' at-.lal-s. Xt

Feat Is Qreat Inspirational Force

transport filer. Is shown rawlnc

CityAsksTo
SubmitSites

ForHospital
CVcls Administration
RequestedTo Send
EngineerHere

Civic officials In Big Spring tak
ing the lead In pressing a bid for
this city as alto of the projected
new veteranshospital were In con-
tact with congressionalrepresen-
tatives and Washington offices
offices Tuesday in an effort to
have Big 8pring included on the
Itinerary of a veterans administra-
tion engineerwho next week will
Inspect several proposed sites in
Texas.

The engineers tour, was an
nounced Monday, and Big Spring
was not on the list of towns to be
visited. The official will be at
Sweetwater,San Angelo and Lub-
bock, and local groups had re
questedthat Big Spring be visited
along with these towns.

The chamber ofcommerco wired
such a petition through Congress-
man George Mahon and Senator
Tom Conrmlly, and both had re
plied Tuesday that they wero
transmitting the appeal

x to the
veterans administration.

Meanwhile, a site committee of
tho chamber of commerce was
called to meet at the Crawford

(SeeHOSPITAL, Page8, CoL S)

BATTLE TO SAVE
RESORT FROM
FOREST FIRE

SEATTLE, July 19 UP Eight
undred men toiled in sickening

leat today to save Forbes Land'
ng, fishing resort near Campbell
lver, B. C4 from a raging forest
re. .
Burning back over timber land
swept last week, the fire vlr--
ny encirciea tne town.

The fire started near Mentles
y a week ago, baiely missed
rbasLanding and forced evacua

tion of. thesettlement Last night.
wind changed and drove It

bk ever Its hlackenid path.

eather
(EST TEXAS OensraHy fate

aad Wedaesday.
EKT TEXAS ParMy eteuey

ght aad Wednesday. -
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Irish Press
PraisesW
Flight -

BroadcastRelieves ,

Him Of Temporary
FinancialWorry

. DUBLIN, July 19 ID Desglaa
O. "Daredevil" Corrlgan was 9t
000 to the good today enthat lit-

tle "mistake" In direction wMeh
took his 9900 plane across the
Atlantic

"The $2,000 I got for my bread-ca-st

to America last night wHt
keep me In pocket money whtle
I'm here," hesaid.
"But as soon as I can get steam.

er passage fixed up I am going
home. I am trying to get a boat
where my plane won't, have to lM
dismantled."

Ho acknowledged that "folk
hero still aro tremendouslyexcited
about my trip, but after all It

WASHINGTON, July 19 Xm
Tho commerce department sus-
pended today the experimental
aircraft certificate for DeugkM
O. Corrlgan's plane. The suspen-
sion will make It Impossible fer
the daring Callfornlaa to at-
tempt sv. return flight from
Dublin.

wasn't much. They've been very
kind to mo In not, having me sum
moned for landing without an air-
worthiness certificate."

The Callfornlan whe
flew an aged$900 plane the "wrong:
way," crossed theAtlantic, set all
England and Ireland talking aad
was proclaimed "on two continents
as a foolhardy hero, slept late la
the guestbed of tho Americanlega-
tion. Ho wore pajamas borrowed
from American Minister John
Cudahy. o

"I want a nice long rest," be told
Cudahy hist night "Don't wake vat
for. a long time. I'll sleep through,
breakfast"

To Be Overlooked
He had tho matter of the legality

of his landing to' settle with Irish
officials, .but men wtlh names Mkl
ly-t- have trouble-her-e getilfiK' ever.
a technical difficulty when .It een.
cerns a flight like Corrigan's U
Dublin.

He won't have to worry about
clothes. Admiring tailors alreadf
have 'sent the daring aviator tw
new outfits, free.

He had offers of contracts,toe,
although he had been here less
than a day, but It was under-
stood he turned them all dewa
with the statement "I prefer to
be footloose while Ivjun here aad"won't sign anything."
Footloose and fancy free, he k

staying In Dublin a day or twt
without planning for the future.

tho --crate'' that took him the,i
ISO miles from New York to Dub
lln's Baldonncl Airdrome betweet ,
4:17 a. m. E.S.T. Sundayand 9:
a. m. E.S.T. Monday was tockM
up at Baldonncl to safeguard H
from souvenirhunters.

Not la Order
-- Under the air navigation pact
American fliers aro permitted U
land in Eire on unscheduledfllghU
If their passportsare in order. But.
Corrlgan did not bring a poesport.
aucn a document isnot neededU
fly from New York to California,
as Corrlgan insisted he thought h ,

was doing until he sighted Iris
shores.

Technically Corrlgan was. "de-
tained" today pendingan examine.
tlon of credentialsand communlea.
tion with the United States gov
crnment But little trouble wat
expected becasue of the unortho
dox flight

Newspapersburst into praise.
The Northern Whig of Belfast

said: "Flying the Atlantic la aa oW
dilapidated monoplane, Cerrteai.
turned a gamble with fate Into s
brilliant and Jaunty triumph.

--never has therebeen a kma-- dis.
tance flight so unceremoniousan4 '

Impudently daring, but this Irre-
pressibleflier, who has Irish blood
In his veins, risked everything and
by a combination of audacity and,
skill and good fortune came safely
through and made transatlantic
flying look ridiculously matter-e-C
fact"

The Irish News said: "Corrigaa't
feat without wireless, weather re
ports, maps er adequate lastr
ments leaves us almost si iinhlaa
with amasement

"When the Initial skeek la oeen
the handof everyone wttt he ttftad
to salute this Intrepid
with an Irish name."

AbsenteeBallot
Total Dire Tt B
Beyond 4G0-jU-rk

Absentee ballotlag ser asdurdsyi
democratic primary wa due ts
pass the tCraark before tbe fiaal
hour tpnlyht At.aoon Tuesday,3Tf
absentw vot3 he.il aesn ffied wlta
Ilia county clerk QttiM, aadrjrtt.
ers were ejct&a In the. mail,

Tiday is the final day for east-la- g

absenfee helioti. tSese to be
returned through tt Stall can aa
eased w aatM mjdaiahi. Ititaus

aaaif !., day. ecta brtie Uo
aal totoi Is kae-u- . hut ixoord

sa ssgM. x j prca-t't-
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SPORTS
PARADE
By Hahk Hart

--Not PJorsotteh"
, eaeny iosgottcn wffl be

PepperMartin.
The grhtnMg, trttty sport whe

kpt baseballalive In big Spring
during these lean years has
passed, but It I hard to realize
that lie tea',been jerked oat of
tar existence. '

His spirit, hi unselfishness
and Me WIUlo win should servo
as a fitting Monument for what

BackToBerndt
When the Barons left for their

four day road trip this morning
(they, will touch Clovis and Wink
before returning) they didn't go
at full strength.. Once again the,
catching burdens have fallen
squarely on the shouldersof Allen
Bcrndt Clyde 'Freeman, the Kan-Ba- n

who was. signed for a five day
(Hot Riimtav. drew hi release
Monday evening. It seems thai
Clyde didn't confine his signal giv-
ing to his pitchersalone.

Fraakte Jacot troubled by an
Infected finger, was left behind,
will not be ready until the locals
line up against the Pioneershere
next Saturday,

Lerty "Operation" on the digit
may have been a faux pas. It
seems,that the Jolscy Pole threw
his best game at Hobbs the other
night while favoring tno mcmDer.

Directors of the Big Spring
club are' trying to work oat the
transportation system. Before
Jack Huteheseasurrenderedthe
(business management of the
team his automobile was used
along with Manager Charley
Damage's.

If arrangements couldn't be
Worked out for .a second,hand
bus then a school bus employed
by one of Howard county's
schools should be put to use.
Jodie Tate at Wink Introduced
that Idea. All otter teamsla the
leagueaxeept.Midland are using

Aeeordlne-- to. Manager Hack
Miller of' the Lubbock club, the
Hubbers have a young lefthander
now in training In Lubbock who Is
just about as good as JerryMJian-chard-.

,

AnA (morehadnews for the oth--

er teamsof the family), Blanchard
may be hitting the Texas trail
again any day" now. .Oklahoma
City doesn't,intendto keep Tilm all
season.

The rabbock ctab, spurred by
Manama-- IlorrV Faulk

ner who Is 'utirS Warred,by tSu
whale CMeago White Sox chain
system, Is apparently Intent oa
ruthlessly eharglag to the WT-jf- M

leaguecrown.
The Hubs almost lost the

league lead week ago. deal
intend to eeate" thatclose again.

Wink, the most successful club
In the .league last year fr6m the
attendance standpoint. Is having
its troubles In numbers or lack of
numbers this year. ,Tne people
have eoeled off over there and
Jodie Tate is worrying.

Too,Hobbs lentsettingwell with
her proposition despite the act
that Georoe Donaldson was sold
two weeks ago for $4,500.

New Record
Deng Jones, whHe playtag la

the Ctieo Invitational golf tour
nasaeatseveral 'weeks age, etP
tabUehed a new course record
far the Cisco course,shooting a
shading 68. He had IB. pars, a
birdie and aaeagle.

JLONGVIEWIS
4--3 WINNER
Br The Associated Press

Texarkana's Liners crepe closer
to league leading Marshall, of the
East"Texas circuit hut night with
an - victory ver Tyler, while
Loagvlew was beating Marshall 4--1

I.
Jacksonville's 1-- 0 shutout of Kll

gore was' featured by the victory
kiiogiag heme run by Skipped
UsheMe, It was the 3Wh of the

TlsaeJy hitting la the. pinches
a 7--e victory to Henderson

m, Palestine Pais,

t
aWaead Ut the

sea ac aa espermnasw
a la Kalltoad "Coca--

laa' af Teaas,saaaM
ef O..V.

lKBX.Ua presentChair--
Ii '

to aeate af ell aadaaaeoa--.
arvattoa has added taUUaaa;
f dostors ta the

' soiMMl funds, and, should aet
he disturbed

to sanesssfol atforto tar

ms

freight rates wa
aad other eass--

orflesara

have asafltad

to aaae' af.

lawenag gas

a(
char

RETURN HOME SATIHSDAY

BaronsOnRoadAgain,
Meet Clovis Tonight

Deprived of a chanceto do their
sharo at Bringing the Lubbock
Hubbers down, from their high
perch when rain forced

of the Monday afternoon
game at Baron park the Dig Spring
baseball crow left for Clovis, N. M.
Where tonight theywill tanglewith
one of the major threats for the

VT-N- loop leadership.
The Barons opposo the Pioneers

twice, thenmove to Wink for three
games In tyro days before return-
ing homeagainst the Pioneer Sat
urdayafternoon. t

Clarence Trantham'.was due' to
tako .the bill in tonight's affair.
Johnny Soden was due 'to work
Wednesday, while Pat Stasey will
be, ready lor duty again Thursday,

Barney To Flay
Manager Charles Barhabe an.

npunccd that he intended to play
right flehl in the absenceof Frank
Jacot whd Is on the sidelines duo
to an Injured, finger.

In a gamo played at Midland the
Cardinals advanceda step nearer
to the top rung with, a 11-- 4 victory
over Hobbs. Tho Wlthersmen tal-
lied eight of their runs In the first
two frames, chasing-- Marvin Kcl
ler, former Baron, from the mound
In the-fir-st Inning.

Tommy Warren limited the
Boosters to six' hits to gain an easy
win.

At Wink the Pioneerskept pace
with the Cardinals by defeating
we winic spuaaers,6-- 1.

The Spuds move to Midland for
a two game series beginning today
wnue i.uD dock's crew will be en
tertained by Hobbs.

WestSideAnd
Milkmen Meet

Major league aoftball games
scheduled for the Muny diamond
mommy evening were postponed
due to wet grounds.

Tonight the West. 81dcrs and
Davidson'sMilkmen will tanclo In
a .game which may decide the sec
ond ydace team In the loop's
standings. The West Slders are
deadlocked for tho runnerup spot
along with Lone Star and Big
Spring Motor.and a victory would
put them a halt game ahead of
those two. teamsand a half game
behind .league leading Devils.

GET A BREAK
PASADENA, Callt, July 19 MP)

The football public; denied the
right to buy tickets to the Rose
Bowl game last New Year's Day.
got a.breakfrom the Pacific Coast!
Conference,.today. " , t

Mr. even"thoujth
his alma mater was the' school, of
hard knocks, will have, a chance
to get one of the 35,600 seats re--

Who Can--
renew&l of thn rltMlr.
'They amount to 4dJper cent ofi

the. Rose Bowl's total seating
capacity, 80,000.

per cent of, the; seats' will
bo allowed to tho university whose
team representstho conference, in
the "East-Wes- t" game.

Theremaining 10 per centWill be
reserved for the press and other
special 'groups, including' the school

the "East'

By EDDD3 BRIETZ
NEW YORK, July 19 UB Hen

ry has beendoing the
plteti(ng lor a Los Angeles soft-ba- ll

team called the "Armstrong
Dynamiters",,. What was
Dlszy Dean muttered about a
"Lemon Rickey" after be got that
four-hitt-er out of bis system the
other day?..,,If you are still
horsing 'for real long shots why
don't you place a. quid on "Feller
andHemsleyand- Brown and Todd"
as the batteries for the opening
game of the- world seriesT, ...And
before you laugh that one off, re
member thatConnie Mack puuea
old Howard Ehmke out of the bull
pen and senthim againstthe Cubs
one day and won.

Flying Isn't sports, hut yea
eaa't help "but doff your new
straw to that Cerrlgaa guy.,..
His grand feat inJlylng the At

C. V.

(DeaaocraUeFrtaary July W, lvspj
aeattaalag

tU.Taeleettea

permsnaat

Mve-eotta-o,

ymtf-pmmf'w-

postpone-
ment

Ordinary-Fa-

representing

Armstrong

Hi
'

i

Dean

TangleAgain
In Dallas

'4

TVo Fornipr Qrcals
In 'Rubber' Duel;
Hercl Vina,, 3-J-

By The Associated-Pres-

Beaumont'sExporters, who wal
loped the Tulsa Oilers 8--4 to cut
the letter'sTexas league leadership
to three games, come here to
night, to pit 'Schoolboy Howe
against Dallas Paul Dean, In the
rubber gamebf a now famousduet
on the mound.

When the Schoolboy was with
the Detroit Tigers and Deanwith
the St. Louis Cards, Daffy beat
Rowe In a world series contest .Re
cently In Beaumont, however, the
two former big league stars, bow
attempting a comeback, met again,
wiin uie schoolboy winner al--
thauhg Dean allowed only four
hits.

Scoreless the first four frames
last night, the Exporters burst
loose with a six run barrage in the
mm, ana scored twice again be
fore the end.

an .Anionios Missions tooK. a
7--3 decision from the Oklahoma
City Indians, thereby squeezing
the Indians from third place In the
standings.

In a ten inning affair .at Fort
Worth, tho Cats1eked a victory
over Houston 5--4 when a final In-
ning' rally was successful.

Dallas beat Shrevcport 3--0. Jelly
Sorelle of the Steers getting back
to work for the first time since, he
was hospitalizedfor spike wounds.

Committee Begins
Strike Inquiries

WASHINGTON. July 19 UP) A
Senate committee Inquired todav
Into activities of citizens' organiza
tions during a 1935 strike in the
Berger Manufacturing company
steel plant, at Canton, Ohio.

Chairman LaFoIlette (Pro-Wl- s)

said the civil liberties rnmmlHoo
wanted to develop In detail the In-
cidents of the strike es indicating
a pattern which he-- asserted the
Republic Steel corporation follow
ed In the 1937 "little steel" strike.

The committee heard yesterday
dramatic testimony of street fight
ing between union pickets and
Berger company officials and
guards.One scrapput theJlghtwelghta,,
Involved Charles MV Wh!te;operat--
lng vice presidentof Republicsteel.
Which: 'controlstheMerger company.

Paul i Hamilton, a railroad
served for- - public sale- at .the nextfbrakemah formerly was a

Fifty

that

ton clt vbus driver, said he "neel- -' -- .I...- - .

cd" tne ruddy-face- d steel executive
on the chin and knockedhim down.
White, he declared, had acted In-

solently in ordering pickets off the
company-property- .

Replying curtly a few minutes
laer. White said Hamilton struck
him In the backof tho neck while
be .was escortingClarenceHale, an
other picket, off. the Berger prop
erty.

PICKS BUCS AND INDIANS AS
LONG SHOTS IN LOOP RACES

RE-ELE-CT

TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Rawe,

lantic la an old sewing machine
has touched the heartsof the
nation....Last night, as this al-
bum of. songs, was being ground
out, Jack Corbett, president of
the Syracuseefab .at tbe'lnter-naUoa-al

League,, naked'to say he
was forwarding:a eheekfor 1160
to startp iuad. to .buy a new
plane for Cofr!gaa,...Thte de-
partment to tea busy (T) to un-
dertake thehandling ef such a'
fund, but ITl guarantee to tarn
Corbetf's eheek aver to anyone
who wHl,...Anyway, Cerrlgaa
ratesa new meant, we say.

.Ouch depts Judge Laadki bought
himself a new skimmer and .went
out to see the Cubs' play....The
park attendant didn't recognize
the judge In his new finery
wouldn't let him. in.... If football
coacheswore numbers you .could'
dlshi oatNo. 13 to Emaett Stuber
of the Cape Girardeau (Mo.)
Teachers and ha wouldn't holler
murder...,In fact, he'd reach for
It....He .thinks he to the unluck
lest coach a the biz,,.,Last fall
his team,wen its tint conference
championship in history.. What
happened....Thirteen of the small
squad graduated,,ddtflunked out

land three marriediiBack in
after Kuber bad, led hto Wast--
mlnater (Mo,) caaepatoasa through
an undafeatodseatjn.jtbe school
you gpeeseaKr aropaea jeetaaH,

A yeaagsternsmsdBart TeHey
to apt te drtva Saas.Raaad, the
pride fit. Wast Vtogtoia, right; aft
the freat pages dewa there,.,,
Tattajr to the naat the swanky
Grsuabrtetalttb at WhHe SaJphur
aad has all the ssrmnrks a a

smer..,.Aad U aH tUa hap-'pai-is,

she toaajr weald be that
Tatley. Issrnid awet t hto geat
Bsja jBlll sf BttAftJ ulaa ttadhStlJIV "FSRsas BBiBa y a e iJyWI
Kdltar Alaa Gaatd to 'starting a

hojie is, ha" ds'ssat'e.ns"a ?--
par, aa ha,M a aawats 9 yeasa

h.V.akaiild it ha aswasff
Ne. saajur aaasdaay this way

ara7aaaMhr- aha' wa Jfsaak
af JMaa H mmg H

Il

k CHAMP'S HUG
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iiHT ;4bbbbbbb'IZb1
Mrs. Paul Banyan gets a realhug'fro mher golfing husband, the

new F.OA champion,afterhis 8 and victory over SamSneadjla
their final match at Saawnee-on-Delawar- e, Fa.

HANK ARMSTRONG
BEGINS DRILLS
Says Ambers
Isn't What
He Was

By DREW MIDDLETON
NEW YORK, July IB UB Every--

tlme you look up Henry Armstrong
Is getting ready to knock somefel
low's head off. This time It Is Lou
Ambers and the Los Angeles negro
goes so far as to predict shell belt

witnesssaid the the&ing-o- f

and

1931

The busa-sa- Is making' bis first
appearancehere Blnce he battered
Barney Ross into a bleeding, help-

less pulp and added, the welter-
weight championshipto his feather-
weight crown. He starts training
Wednesday.-

T saw him fight nis jranny
Vaughn out In Los Angeles," said
Henry, "and I think, maybe t he's
gone back. He didn't lick Vaughn
until Vaughn got-- tired and Jimmy
hit him a couple of licks that really
rocked him."

ma

"Now that's different than ne.... 1 un..wm" eonunueatne nammer. xvo--

membcrhim againstMontanezthat
time indoors. Pedro hit blm with
everything but the water bucket
one .round and he came back in
the last rounds and won a draw,
Then ha took some more irom
Pedro, outdoors,, and licked him.'

Passedtus i'eau
The inferencewas that Ambers,

after five years of fighting on or
around the topr has passca nis
peak. But Henry was .not loo' con-

fident that was the answer. "I'm
not too sure." he said, "all I can
say. Is If he doesn't get better. 111

dron him."
.This .was an about, race ior

Henry. Early last spring when be
end Harry Armstrong, his trainer,
were Blotting their triple Killing
of the welterweight, lightweight
and featherweight titles, they .were
more worried over Ambers than
Ross.

"We still think he's cute,, we
haven't changed our minds on
that" Henry answered."Man, he's
hard to hit and heknows a lot But
If his legs are goln' he Isnt going
to be so bard to hit ana you saw
bow much knowlar a lot meaiit for
Schmellng when be got In ,tbere
with tnax ixuis.- -

ProductionOf '
Crude Is Up

TULSA, Okie--, July 19 W1 The
nation's production of crude

Increased SOfiM barrels
dally for the weekending July 16,
bringing production for the week
to aa average af 36,998 barrels
dally, the OH aad Gas Journal re-
portedtoday.

Oklahoma production aecreasea
A barrels dally to aa averageof

442,476 barrels dally, East Texas
Increased. BM barrels daily ta an
average.of 46,836 barrels dally,
and theentire stateof Texasshow--
ea aa lacrtase 01 jo,wk Brrdally to 1.378AS2. y

Louisiana ragUtared.a decraase
of 4,-- )harrta daJby to 3,M,
hat CaMferala produetloa ia--
eraaaedlO.OfO barrels dally to 70,--
S09 aad Minsss' oataat lacraasaa
11.77 barreK.daUy te MMfftV '

1Bataa stalks laahtdtasrIfteh
Igaa had ma laenassaf,. Xm-V- T

rats dattr to UaVBM." aad the out-
put ia the jtaatar stsaatetn wast
dearaaaad1MM aarsatsdally toaa
aaaaacaoc fgaa.
-7-T-r "'. f - v r.

m r : --- ,

Lewis SaysHe
CanBeatAny
Active Boxer

Tells Galcnto Ho'll
' .HayeHis Fuu Next .' TuesdayNight
LEIPER-vTLLE,- - Pal July 19 UP)

"The forgotten man" that's what
they're calling John Henry- Lewis
these'days.

The light heavyweightchampion
is maicnea lor a u-rou- non--
title bout with beer drinking.
"Two-Ton- "' Tony- Galentoat Phila-
delphia'smunicipal stadiumaweek
from tonight Tony has been get-
ting most of the headlines.

"So, I'm the forgotten man,"
mused Lewis at his training camp
here. "That's all right by me. I
never was much of a hand for ca
vorting,around. But Justkeep one
thine in mind fighters don't for
get me.

"Let Tony have his fun rlow.. I'll
have mine next Tuesdaynight I
can beat any fighter in tho world
today, 'Joe Louis included. Tony
outweighs me more than 20 pounds,
but he's small, he hasbortarms.
I've seenhis stuff In the ring and
I know what to do about It

"What I'm counting on la me.

raUIN UH WBUHI UU( UU1U,
la the Davi

Thee ThreatenFor
YankeesMeetUp With Indians
In First Of FourGamesToday

By HUGH 8. FbLLBRTOK, JR. . -
Associated rress sport writer .

No matter what may happen to
those pennant-hungr- y New Tork
baseball, clubs within the next
Week or so, no .one can say they
haven't given or received fair
warning. t

The Yankees, leading the Amor- -
lean' leagueby a gamJi and a half
as they go Into a 'icruclal" four- -
game series with Cleveland's

Indians., today, sounded
the' alarm by winning 17 7ot their
last 30 games and tying another.
The Giants, dropped Into" second
place, by Pittsburgh Plrates have
near aa similar warainic iram mc
ftl.f&.A- - .l. fr,..... I.M...K i"I..M.fliuaev uus. iUr nA.vu w wtiuu
Chicago and tho hewly-rccovcr-

Dizzy Dean late this week nftir
what they hope-wl- bo a 'pleasant
H,.1..J m, Oft T ..!

Team To Watch ,

The Cubs.,right now, look. like. a
team to watch In the National
league. They have won seven
straight from Philadelphia and
Boston to move back Into' third
place. The return of Dean un
doubtedly will be an inspiration
and the team appearsoverduefor
Its annual big winning atrcak.

Chicago has a long way to go,
however, "before It can overtake
those persistent,pirates,.Tno Jsuc--
cos, 'Who rose, to tho top on a 13-ga-

victory string, proved that
wasn't Justa prolonged flash In the
pan when they won two games and
tied one In a four-gam- e, serieswith
the Giants. They made their mar
gin, previously visible only In the
percentagecolumn, a half game "tVMtprnnv iw filncrirlncr mil n 7--4 vlfv. Aetuil
tory In two hlg innings.

The' Cubs, meantime,pulled out
a ? decisionover the Boston Bees
In tho ninth inning after blowing
a 6--3 lead in the samo frame.

The St. Louis Cardinalsknocked
off the Phillies, 5-- In the day's
only other game as tho Brooklyn
Dodgers,, with four straight vic
tories, were checked by rain, at
Cincinnati. Tbo American league
bad an open date.

Dr. Paul RacierDies
LOS ANGELES, July 19 UP) Dr.

Paul Rader, 568, Internationally- -

known "evangelist died at Holly
wood hospital today after' a long
umess.

Dr. Hader'a.evangelistic work had
taken him twice around the ..world.
He had been preaching in Africa
and England early this year when
illness compelled him to return
home. At deathhe was headol the
Wide. World Gospel Couriers, which
he.founded In 1922. .

Moves To New Waters
jmnATiri Turf. it. h

TON,' En Route lo Panama,- July
19 UP) The Houston. crossed the
Tropic of Cancer early- todaV "and
President"Roosevelt and his , party
neid nigh hopes of more good fish
iuck in ine vicimiy 01 vape oan
Lucas, southernmostpoint of Low
er California. " au

The Houston completed the third
leg of the cruise which President
Rooseveltstarted-- from SanDnogo,
Calif., and which he will complete
Aug. 9 when be arrives at Pensa--
cola, Florida.

I've been around boxing since I
was four yearsold... My father had
a gymnasiumin Phoenix, Ariz. So
I was bprn in the gameand know
what I'm talking about

"Galento must havo vsomethlng
to get where 'he's got Otherwise,
how could he knock out .all those
fellows he's met? No, I don't un
derrate Tony, but boiled "he's

Just another fighter. -

"To me, he's a. step toward a
match with Joe Louis for
heavyweight title."

THE HAGE TO MEET SOLDIER
THOMAS AT BSAC TONIGHT

He may not beasterrible as the accompanyingphotowould lead to
hsiiAVA hut .Tank Hmren will trv to showSoldierThomasthat he means
businesswhenhestalks Into the ring against the Vancouversoldier, boy
in the-mai- n eventof theBig SpringAthletlo club's threebout wrestling
nrnmiin tmilffht-

Jack figured hedidn't get any better than a draw in his
with Thomasin last week's specialevent, thinks he'll

come out mucn tne oeuer in tne seuo-im- evening.
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Jack's mala, .drawback''li playing' around with

.much. The local rlmrslders considerhim aulta

4--

opponenttoo
nana

through andcoming out top when be really wants bat aiaeehis
return seemingly hasn't tried. He set about merely tohuuy hie way
over Thoaut last weekand did such good Job.that RafareekJohnny
JISWH' i' - Tuiia--

.
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THE STANDINGS
RSBULTg

AmericanLeague
No games scheduled.

WT-N- League
Midland 11, Hobbs 4.
Clovis 6. Wink 1. ,x
Lubbock at 3IO SPRING,.rain.

National League '" "
Pittsburgh ,7, New Tork 4. itChicago 7, Boston8. , .

St Louls,,6jPhlladelphla &.,
Brook!yn,-Clnjlnnat-t, , postponed,

raln ,. ,

TexasLeague '

San Antonio 7, Oklahoma'City Z
BeaumontS'K Tulsa'4, '
Dallas 3, Shrevcport0. ' '"
,Fbrt WoHh ft Houston 4.

American Association
Louisville 4, St. Paul.8.
Indianapolis.9, Minneapolis 11.
Columbus 3,'lCansas;Cjty 6.
Toledo 10, Milwaukee XU

STANDINGS '
WT-N- League

Team W. L.
Lubbock ....i....49 37
Midland ,i.': 8 38.
Clovis .............43 39
Wink 424
Hobbs ........I.-.-

. ..37 60
BIG SPRING v 35 49

"
New York ...j 49
Cleveland 47
Boston . ,.46
Washington. ..I.. .42
Detroit, .,, 38- -

uwcago .-
- ..33

Philadelphia ., 29
St Louts i. ...23
National League

Team -
Pittsburgh
New York
Chicago .
Cincinnati
Boston .
Brooklyn

v..,.

ft

.47

.49

.45

.42

.34,

.34
St-Xou-ls ..........31
Philadelphia 22

TexasLeague '
Team- - W

Tulsa ,...68,
Beaumont 64
San' Antonio ..... .64.
OklahomaCity ....62"
Houston . .........49"
Dallas . ....,.,,...40
Port Worth .;...44
Shrevcport 42

Clovis.

Wink at
TODAY'S

Texas

tie is.

W I,
27
28
31

tr
33

,46
64

W
28
31
33
'33
39
38
44
61

WT-N- League- v 1

BIG SPRINGatlT.,Mw1r af HnV.h.
Midland. "

GAMES

League

L.

4
47

48
67
69
07

12

t45

92

35
25

.

.
- ; Hi r . ,

Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.

Antonio at Fort Worth.
Bhreveportat' OklahomaCity.' :

(All night '.games.)

National League

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh-Ha- l-

lihan (0--3) vs. Brandt (1-2- ).

New York at St Loult Schu
macher (9-6-). --vs. McGee (2-9-

Boston at Cincinnati (2)
ntng Rels (1-- 2) vs. Wal

(7-1- Moore (0-0- ).

Brooklyn at Chicago Tamulls
(3--3) vs French

American League"
T

Cleveland at New York Harder
(6--7) or Allen .(12--1) vs. Pearson
(6-5-). - '

.

Chicago at Boston Whitehead
(6-- 4) vs. Wilson (7-7-).

Detroit at Washington Wade
v. TpShnnc (S-4-).

L

St Louis Philadelphia New--
(9-8-) vs. Ross (4-6-

The average dally wage at
Chinese ricksha coolie is ,,.)
ciues 01 (.Dion i; ciut noun..

Pet
.570
.558

.494

.425

.417

Pet
.645
.627
.597

.469

.465

.387

.299

Pet
.627
.613
.563

.466

.472

.413

.301

Pet
51

.605

.447

.427

.424

San

Lan-
3--2) and

ters and

(i.1

som

the
(u.

For
Governor
AgatestTax iHcreaMS

Ha lr againstany new-taxe- a,

.Including a salestax, until a
sound savingsprogram Is put
into" effect, and untiPlt is de-

termined whether.the Social
.Security program,aaoutUaed,
above,-- can be fteaaced oat
Dfavlaaa.. " "

.iWa-.LaW-
r

laVfaver ef

40

47

at

I

Labor aad'af oolleatM'e hjsr
galatagv'Aa Is ta syytafay
withaVfla oFlahar

taaM, ta intnrey wa
waae.. hear.aad Uvfauc eondl--
Uoas of lahirorers aad their
famHIia.' '

25BS Youths
ExpectedTo.

Compete

r--

Showers Are Great
Aid To MHnlcipd
Course

'J,
V

Showers that soaked the Many t
golf course Monday afternhoa isW'i g
ca up pracucooi jocai cniratiie
the West Texas Junlor Oe-l-f teHv-- v,

njiment, slated' to get Underway
wth tho. qualifying round FrkUji,-bu- t

the niotsture. In general Is, ed

to pht the1 greens and fair-- sways In great shape for the on--
rsh. ", '

Interestcontinues to pick ujt la.':
the meeting and Pro Harold Akr
predicted that Big ''Spring Would,
hhve at least 25 youngsters tayfag
tqr the honors, , .

"

;Mot dangerous Big Spring
threats for, the .champlonehlp hen-o- ts

are expectedto. bo Wimpy Mc-- ,
Gulre, who plays steadyIf not sen-
sationally; Dub Prescott,.a, regular
on the Big Spring Sand Belt golf
team; and Jimmy Brlgham, "whs
was one of rescatt's team mates 'earlier In the season.

'Those three youngsters have
been practicing every day for the
meeting. Prescott may have trou-
ble In changingfrom sandto grass"

.Mn8ens (be has been drilling on
the country club course) but the
other two are at home on the"
Munys carpets. -- ,,-

ForsanMeets
SnyderToday

COLORADO. July 18 (Spl) -
Forsan and Snyder were" left- ta
fight it out In the IJInal round of
the West Texas district semi-pr- o

baseball' tournament after Snyder"!
6--4 victory lhls afternoon over lh
Mexican Tigers of Big Bprjng. The
decidinggame is booked hereTues
day afternoon.

One win already has been record
ed for Forsan over the. Scurry '

countlans.It was a one-side-d dccl
slon in. a clash Sundayafternoon,
In the other half of, a schedule
double, bill, Mulesh'oe defaulted tf
the Tigers

' ,

GERALD C.

MANN
for ,f

AttorneyGeneral
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Hear Him Oa Stations WPAA aad
WOAI Toaltel.

VCr

"Marc's the Mak"
(PeUUcal , ad paid v

for by. Big
20 cents. His working day in 'ctlgprtBK friends of Gerald C. Mann)

ErnestThompson

adlerta

Title,

bbbbbbbbKL' 'jaH

The real ptahlamofiabar If that of unemployment,and the real,
problem..of the .Mate, Goyemaseotis that of unempleymaat

. r UdbrlriM for.lWa Frodaete
He Is for atlaaandarajrasasdesigned,(o raiaethe psipssaf Jar'aad raaoh products. The. farsn saaatbe gtven "aa awe hassle
wttk industry. Will lead theinflueaoeof the Ooveraor'sofflas
ta wish all agaaoiassaekias; to heUsr farmpriaas
aadTuoiisr the eoMsarratloa Tfyiyeiasnl. -

HOWA3KD GOUNTT THC0fiON
GLDB ' i'h ''

?

u
'. '

" I 1MI M tHMHVA 1 aVlM asMadahs lianay.la.what all Id he a fair atateh. uartay
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Mem Uly oft Mm First

WWuU wm to have met att--j

wm. moved up to next Mon- -
pay hwm of rain that fell a tew

before the hour,

The are to
liare tho art of

beer into

th Dally Herald ;wlll make thi
eaargesror as

(cash la -
Offices

, Office 15.00
City Offices ,.4 0.00
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ocietu WORLD; OR WOMEN erask ions
jyrtwy Monday

inspirational meeting
Presbyterian auxiliary

Monday

appointed

Romans supposed
Introduced brew-Sa-g

Britain,

Political
Announcements
feoewiBg political
Hounoetnents advance)!

District ,.$28.00
County

authorised
xouowmg candidacies,

subject demo-feratt-o

primaries
Attorney General:

GERALD MANN
Representative
Legislative District:

DORSEY HARDEMAN
District Jndco:

Judicial

PAUL MOSS
CLYDE THOMAS

District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald (Don) Traynor

District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
County Attorney:

FAUCETT
Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

(Walter) COFFEE
County Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

County Treasurer:
SHEPLEY

MRS. COLLINS
(BOB) MARSHALL

County Clerk:"
WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE'iPORTER

County Superintendent--
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
Collector-Assesso-r:

WOLCOTT
(Re,electIon),r

Commissioner,
PA.JL LANDERS

(Bd) BROWN
(Reelection)

Commissioner
(Wyatt) EASON

ARCH THOMPSON
(Reelection)

(LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO BIRKHEAD

(THAD) HALE
Commissioner,

RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)
"JIM" WINSLOW

Commissioner
J..L.NK

CARPENTER
(Reelection)

'Albert (Dutch) McKInney
Constable, Prect.

CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

BLOW
(Andy) TUCKER

CARL MERCER
Justice Peace

BISHOP
3RROTT NANCE

"DAD" HEFLEY
NABORS

U F. Nail, Jr., of San Diego,
lallf., la here for a visit with hi

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kail.

Cecil Ncel of Odessastfeat the
weekend withhis Mr. and
Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat were
Abilene visitors last week, return
ing homo over tho

Mrs. Dave home
from Camp Stewart near

where he spent six
Weeks. He was home
by his who also visited In
San Antonio andUvalde before re

Jameswas with
a silk, for of
a for

The final 'hike was 21
miles.

Deo Tonn, at
who has been summer

of school at
home over the

by his mother. Mrs. C.
J. Tonn, who was him for
a few days.

' Tho Rev. J. J. dis
trict Is con
fined to his homo of ill
ness and was forced to cancel all

until Aug. 1.

Mrs. C. A. arrived home
from Anson where she

spent the week her hus
band who Is there.

Jean Mon
day from avisit to Tyler and Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Stall-ar- c on
an trip to Corpus
San Antonio and theRio Grande
valley.

Henry Gtere of El Paso arrived
night for a shortvisit with

his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. re
turned from a
trip
Kstcs Park, Pikes Peak and other
points in

Mrs. F. M. White and
of are guests of Mrs. J.
E. Miles.

H. W. Wilson and sister. Bell
of are

to return homo atier a
few days' visit with Mrs. E. G.
Towler and Mrs. C. F. Morris.

Bcttve Jane Gates of Throck
morton Is here for a visit with her
undoand aunt,Mr. andMrs. F. V.
Gates.

H ....Mrs. L. T. Moore and,
are a few days

In Wink as of Mrs.
Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
had as their guests and

Mr.
and Mrs; J. S, of Cana
dian, and his sister, Mrs. P. D.

of City. Mr.
and Mrs. have
home but Mrs.
for a longer visit.

from a In Fort
Worth and Dallas. While in Fort
Worth she waa a guest of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

and Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Bulot, of Big She
visited Mr. and Mrs. lb C.
In Dallas who arealso former resi
dents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. of
Cisco were to leave for
their home after a visit with rela
tives here. They In Big

Friday en route home from
a In New Mexico and

Mr. and Mrs. Isham Green of
Enid, .Okla., left for Mc--

after the
with Mrs, Green'saunt, Mrs. S. R.

m
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1 It is Imperative thata land
surveyor elected Coramis--
sioner General Lasd&pf
Office order

function, properly.!:
Morris Browning Amar--t

surveyor
office, been

surveyor years.
Mprrls Browning,

Texas' leading survey-
ors, should elected Com-MtkwioB-er

Geearal
Xaad Office!

THB BBOWNING MA-CHIN- E

GUN HELPED
JCND THE WORLD WAR,
MORRIS BROWNINGS
SURVEYING SKILL WILL'
HELP END BOUNDARY
TROUBLES TEXAS.

Elect Morris Browning,
fiend surveyor, yourCommls-aioN- er

General Land
Oftte.

";

Comings And Qoings
Of PeopleAboutTown
parents,

parents,
M.,NaIl.

Murphy

weekend.

Duncan, returned
Monday
Kerrvlllo

accompanied
parents

turning. presented
bandanna completion

hiking schedule outlined
campers.

teacher Morgan
attending

session, Alpine, re-

turned weekend ac-

companied
visiting

Strickland,
Baptist missionary

becauso

engagements

Murdock
Sunday,

visiting
working

Strickland returned

extended Christ!,

Monday

Sullivan,

Jennings
Sunday vacation

to.TJenver, "Colorado Springs,

Colorado.

children
Palestine

Wilson, Eastland planning
Tuesday

aaugntcr,
Maxlne, spending

guests Moore's
daughter, SeweU.

Morehead
Saturday

Sunday Morehead's parents,
Morehead

Vertrecs Oklahoma
Morehead returned

Vertrees remained

Elizabeth. Northlngton returned
Sunday vacation

Amacker,
formerly Spring.

Harrison

Clayton
Tuesday

stopped
Spring

vacation
Colorado.

Monday
Carney spending weekend

fx&zmz??.
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ELECT THE SURVEYOR

Morris Browning
j. PotterCewty Spryeyor, AwariHo

". Candidate for CX)MMIS6lONER f U

, GENERAL LAND OFFIC

Nobles. Mrs. Nobles also has her
daughter, Mrs. W. V. Hubbs of
Fort Worth with her this week.
Recently Mrs. Nobles was In Fort
Worth and was accompaniedhome
by Mrs. Hubbs.

J. J. Holmes of El Pasoreturned
home Monday night after a two--
weeks' visit with his daughter,Mrs.
J. P. Norrls.

Mrs. W. D. Murry of Lubbock re
turned nome over uie weekend
after a visit with her brother. Leo
Nail.

Mrs. B. Hammondand son, Ross,
of Dallas, returned to their home
Monday after a visit with Mrs.
Hammond's sister, Mrs. Viola
Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and
daughter, Helen, of Dallas aro in
Big Spring visiting. They aro for
mer residents of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phillips re
cently returned from a trip to
Beaumontwhero they Visited Mrs.
Phillips' sister, Mrs. J. W. Knowles.
They also visited In Galveston,
Houston and San Antonio before
returning home.

Sara' Maudo Johnson Is visiting
her grandmother and aunt in Ris-
ing Star and Cisco.

Lynn Simpson of Abilene was a
weekend guest of Claircno Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Pendcrcrass
and Margaret Bennett left Sunday
attcrnoon tor a ten-da-y trip to tho
Yellowstone National park and
other points.

Mr. and Mrs, Beverly Rockhold
of Goose Creek aro hero for a visit
with Mrs. Rockhold's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. .E. IS. LaBeff. They ar-riv-

hero a few days ago from
Hays, Kans., where they Were
guestsof Rockhold'sparents.Rock'
hold is a member of tho school
iscuuy at uoose creek.

PopularNew

SeriesOnAir
KBST PresentsFirst
Of Talking Drums
This" Evening

Many an Afrirjin nrivnnfiirA
Btory is dreamed up by someone
who never even got close to the
dark continent, nut- - n xiichair adventurer is Jack Lewis,
author of tho radio serial, "Talking
unras, wnicn makesits debut on
KBST tonlcht from 7:1S n
Lewis spent 14 years In darkest
AMt. .- - Ik. . L ... ... .
nAAAva no tua uiexnuer oi a xsnusn
scientific expedition. While there
he took CODlous notes and Innrnrct
several natlye dialects, which he
nas usea in concocting "Talking
Drums." The story of Dr. Camp-
bell, a scientist, and his party, the
serial parallels In somo measure
the actual experiences of Lewis
while In Africa.

In his snare moment. t.actI
writes for the movies, where he Is
valued for his technical informa-
tion on Dicturea rtonllnc- - wttti
Africa. In "Talking Drums" he
piays an important role in addi-
tion to that of author. As Ulagi, a
Massel chieftain Who befriendanr.
Campbell's party, he lends a note
oi auinenucuy so often lacking In
radio drama. In the supporting
cast are Bruce Pnvnn nutar nt
anotherfamousplaylet'The House
or Macuregor", joe Kearns, promi
nent juvenile performer of many

Luddy, star of "The First Nlght- -
er . emu auer taiemed miivnrnnn
arusis. .

This afternoon at 4:45 o'clock.
irmuua iucvuain, me gin or. a
tnousanalove songs, returnsto the
air wljth another delightful vocal
uiuKiouii irmiua iitui nnniipn n
group of old favoritesthis time and
you are sure to enjoy such selec-
tions as "Oona With Thn IliW1
from Billy Rose's "Casa Manana
Revue of 1B3T': "If' T Should n

You", which was Jntroduced by
uiaays awarinout in "uoso or The
Rancho"; "I SUll Lovo To Kiss
You GoodnlKht" from Walter Wan--
gers "52nd Street", and the very
appealing xou Made Me Love
xou. Jfor tneso xayontes tune in
on the 'girl of a thousand love
BUngB."

The familiar strains of "TJha.
traum" at 6:00 this ovcnlnc will In
troduce another nlano IntnrlnrJB
with Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
umar I'ttman. with twenty fin-
gers at one keyboard Mrs. Hurt
and Mrs. Pitman offer a quarter
nour or your favorite piano duets.

You are invited to serva aa n.
dlo Juror this evenlBg at 7;48
o'clock, when another la tka urlu
of "We, The Jury" programs wlH
oe airea. une case, this evening,
will be the "Crown vs. Jules Benet."

Lucille ReaganCircle
hnterlmtned In Home
Of Mr$. W. B. younger

Mrs. W, B. Younger was hostess
to the Lucille Reagancircle of the
First Baptist church ' Tuesday
merabur at 9:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Hones Reagan led tee discussion
M the saeoadchapterof a. mission
book, "Up Frew Sera."

AUiHm were Mrs. , Saa,
.'guest,IB.
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FOR VACATION ON PORCH
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You don't haveto be blue becausoyou aregoing no further than
tho porch for your vacation. Add a few Inexpensive frocks and
housecoatscolorful and cool to your wardrobeand look charm-
ing as well as comfortable. This dress Is of white cotton hair-
cloth printed In a wine andgreenfloral stripeandbelted with pat-
ent leather.

Expert On Male Wedding Attire
Allows For A Change Of Mind
By JOAN DURHAM
AP "Feature ServiceWriter

Is your husband worried over
the correctattire for summer wed
dings?

The cutaway (morning coat) is
the accepted apparel for all for-
mal weddings, regardless of the
time of year. But there Is no rea-
son why exceptionsmay not be
made and still be In' good state,
says Maria, CoudertBrcnnlg of the
Wedding Embassy. f

Finances, the locality In which
tho wedding Is to be held and the

bveather all work changesin the
masculine mind, she points out
Ago and station in life are im
portant, too.

Or His Wife
The successful older business

man who makesa point (or whose
wlfo makes a point) of always be
ing correct on such matters may
insist on wearing a cutaway'' (or
tho "director's suit," with a short
coat like a dark blue sack coat)
and striped trousers. His college--
age son, however, will almost ai
ways Insist on-w- hite linen, white
garbardlne or a blu e coat and
white flannels in summer. In win
ter he may even wear a good dark
suit.

The point Is that apparel must
bo consistent. Timothy College,

Jr for Instance, shouldn't wear
gloves, a black bow, or a white
pique tie or spats iu&t to dress
up bis outfit. Those accessoriesbe
long to tho strictly formal attire.

VrtiTHBOimri COMB
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Mixing them Is absolutely Incor
rect

The Right Way
Strictly speaking,' the correct

wedding attire for masculine
guestsIs.

For formal daytime weddings
(held before 6 o'clock): black or
oxford gray cutaway; gray-stripe- d

trousers; white plain or pleated
bosom shirt; four-ln-han-d, bow or
Ascot tie; top hat; wing or turned-dow- n

collar; gray suede or white
buckskin gloves; block calf or
patent-tippe- d oxfords with, per-
haps, spats of linen or box cloth
to,match the gloves. For autumn
or winter wear, the single or
double-breaste- d waistcoat nearly
always matches the'cutaway,while
to spring or summer It may be

'l

tHli
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white, gray or buff linen.
For formal evening weddings

(held after 6 o'clock): tolls (full
dress); trousers to match with a
silk or satin stripe on tho side
seams; a shirt with a starched
bosom, plain white" linen or pique,
one or two studs to show; wing
collar; white bow tie of plain or
ugurco. pique; wnite single or
double-breaste-d vest; silk or opera
not; wnueKia gloves; patentleath
er, calfskin, shoes plain oxfords
or pumps; one xr two white pearl
or wnue enamel studs to show.

Dork And Lteht
Although the bridegroom wears

a cutaway becausethe formality
of his bride's dress may demand
It at a formal gardenwedding or
even at an Informal daytime wed'
ding at church, home or In a hotel

the men guests may wear dark
coats and white trousersand white
linen or garbardlne In summer.
The bridegroommay make himself
more comfortable by adding a
white linen waistcoat,white buck'
skin gloves and white sailcloth
spats Instead of the heavier acces
sorles.

Warning: If a Tuxedo Is substi
tuted for the full-dres- s suit for the
formal evening wedding because
many( of the men do not havecu-
tawaysthey should be Instructed
to wear a block tie. White ties
aro never worn --with Tuxedos.

HusbandSurrenders
Following Shooting

DALLAS, July 19 (ff) Mrs. F. L.
Hundley, 82, was woundedcritically
in. a snootinghere lastnight

Her husband surrendered to
Deputy Sheriff Bill Decker, and
said he would makea formal state
ment to the district attorney today,

The couple had beenmarried 22
months, and hadlived in Amarillo,
where both were employed.

The shooting occurred at the
home of Mrs. Hundley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Falkner. Mrs.
Falkner said theshooting followed
severalweeks of domestic discord.

Mrs. Falkner said her daughter
returned to Dallas ten days ago.
and yesterdayfiled suit for divorce.

Mrs. Hundley suffered wounds In
the right' chest andright thigh.

Hub' Rutherford
For
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Circles Meet For
Joint SessionAt
C. S. Holmes' Home

Mary Willis. Florence 'Da ml
Central circles met Monday morn-
ing with Mrs. C, S. Holmes for a
general discussion of the firstchapter of a new minion &,,!

"i " xiean oi tne.evanbMrs. F. P. Qarv arnt U n
Reagan directed .te discussion.
ino oook is to be taught by Mrs.
S. a Merrltt and, Mrs. Reagan.

Present were Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
W. w. Grant Mrs. Mnn-- lf
1C 8. Beckett. MriL V. d T.n."

2ai2; Ml a m Bfyan
Mr. B. Btorv.

Christine Coffen ant TT,. a.--.
ders circles, scheduled to meet
Monday, afternoon with Mrs. W. J.
Alexander and Mrs. Wayne Mat--
uiuwb,. posiponea their meetings
until later in the week becausoof
mo rain.

Tho Effects Of'Alcohol
CannotBo Repealed

Tho full truth and a mimh rfri.picture of th effects of alcohol la
obtained when wo consider tho

upon tho succeedinggen-
eration. Alcoholism in the parents
is ono of tho most ruinous factorsin tho health of the children, so
that this and tho mental strength
also of tho coming generation Is
unjustifiably injured....Tho drink-
ing fathers aquandcrsIn drink not
only his own intelligence, but the
Intelligence of his eventual
descendants.ProfessorHans Bcr-ge-r.

You can't get to the top In any
walk of life, nor can vnu An vnnr
duty, to your employers or part-
ners, unless you keep yourself ab-
solutely fit If you take alcoholyou can't bo fit W. W. Wakefield.

tHuhmlttcd by and printed at
the requestof tho local W.C.T.U.)

City Said To Be
SafestFor Baby

WASHINGTON, July i9 UP) The
public health service pointed out
today that a blit city is tho safest
place to spend the first year of
life.

"An infant," saidHarold F. Dorn,
governmentstatistician who has
harvesteda set of figures on coun-
try life versus citv life. "Is mo
likely to die before completing the
iirsi year 11 corn to parents In
rural areas."

He added however:
"Regardlessof the wav In which

111 health la measured, rural resi-
dents possess definite advantages
over uroan residents.

Onion To Meet
WTomen'a Chrlatlnn Tamn...nit

Union will meet atthe First Meth
odist church Wednesday afternoon
at s o'clock. Mrs. Scott Cotten Is
to bavo charge of the program
which has a general theme of
"Christian Evangelism." All mem
bers are urged to attend.

TOO FRIENDLY
CHICAGO, July 19 UP) James

Pick wishes some of his friends
were a little less friendly.

wnen no appearedIn court for
a minor traffic violation he was
told by tho Judge:

"Two friends of yours called up
and tried to fix this case. That's
somethingnobody can do. You're
fined J10."

Pick said he had "ho Idea who
his costly friends were.
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CLYDE E.

THOMAS

District Judge
A native TexaB, came to

Big Spring 32 years ago,
married, family, 55 years of
age.
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ALLRED BACKS
ATHENS MAN

AUSTIN, July 19

James V. Allred revealed today he
had voted for S. R. Lemay of
Athens who is opposing L. A.
Woods, stato superintendent of
educauonseeking another term.

no said he had cast an absentee
ballot for tho JVthens candidate
and at the samo time made public
a letter to Woods In which the
chief executive sold the sunerln--
tendent "had gone out of his way"
to attack him.

Ho charged Woods with making
a --amoKo screen" attack "by mak-
ing tiie false and absurd statement
thatI was the Instigator of charg
es resulting In Indictments against
a member of your department"

"Of course you know that state
ment Isn't true, hut T want h
general public to know that I had
never even heard of this member
of your department until the in-

dictment was returned by the
Travis county grand Jury and I
rcaa about it In the newspapers,"
the governor wrote.

Ho referred to an official who
was acquitted of chargesreturned
by tho grand jurors.

Hollywood Robs
Broadway Again

NEW YORK, July 19 UP) Sam
and Sadie, perhapstho smartest of
tho current crop of fleas on Broad-
way, are leaving by piano today
for Hollywood and Claudctto
Colbert's shapely back.

Miss Colbert. It scorns. Is belnc
starredIn a new version of "Zaaa"
and In line with the new Holly-
wood realism It was decided to uso
a flea.

Partly becausethcro aro no In
telligent fleas in Hollywood and
partly because It has beenthe cus
tom for a number of years nast to
Import Broadway talent to the
cinema capital,Al Lcwln, produc
er, turnca to New York.

Roy Heckler, owner of Hubert's
circus, the great fleas, menagerie.
was sought out.

Heckler told Lewln he Imports
his fleas from Italy and trains
them for six weeks after giving
them L Q. tests to determine their
talent.

For the L Q. Test, Heckler cuts
the fleas In a box which contains
a lighted bulb wrapped with loose
cotton. Smart fleas burrow
through to the warmth. Tho
morons and the rugged Individual'
lata stay outside.
Youth Beems Frivolous at 79

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) The
trouble .with youth today is that
its too frivolous, according to Mrs,
aaranKggersten Cluff, 79, only
living member of the first gradu
ating' class, of Brlgfaam Youngl
university. -- Young people nowa-
days want to play too much." sho
said. '

Th WORTH
WarmRugged
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Clutch Te Onerato
In New York Seen

'NEW YORK. Julv IS ibusesminus gear shift levers wati
clutch pedals soon, trill appear es
New York streets.

A new device which ri. u
tho automobile field believe even-
tually may be widely appHed
prlvato cars, will be used a hp.
draullc transmission, In wHskspeedsare changed autoaMUeaMjr,
by meansof oil under pressure.

incy win be powered with
engines.

BERLIN STOCKS FALL
BERLIN, July 19 Up Relofes-ban- k

shares today continue th
decllno which was general yester-
day onv the Berlin boerso (stock
market), but most other shoresre-
gained somo of yesterday'slosses.

Antl-Jewls- h measures of thepast month and decrees by Field
Marshal Wllhclm Hermann Qoer-In- g,

Germany's economic director
and head of her four-vc- ar self.
sufficiency plan, were believed out-
standing reasons for the tumble.

Tho nazl regimes measureswere
considered a two-edg- sword,
hurting the Jews but also affect-
ing tho country's markets.

Tho Swiss flag Is one of the old-
est In Europe, having been used
as early as 1339.

Let's ELECT
Our Stato Senator

G. H. Nelson
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR
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THE MAN FORTHE FLACK

This Ad Paid for by Friends of
Senator Nelson

PromisesYou
Hospitality.. . .
As Realasthe
RangeItself
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McDonald

(Tried Crbateai Cages)
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Look Like $25 Quality

Lounge

1988
$3AMea

Tfca BIQGS8T, awatlax.
arleas chair we've ever
sold at this price! Rich,
heavyrayaavelvet Baaol-ateria- a;.

Revertlble seat!
Saglee coaatractioal

uf'siTI Uf

mmjo

Chair

Me el

Wetdad s4et contuuetion
.WMfc bakedaawalnut eaaci--

wiamifOTOK, Jr m
Asaerloaa travel' abroad" linriiiii
during Juae,bat jrtiU we .eeneht--
eraMy Mow kit year.

Tm statedepartmentaanonneed
today a deeHne at 3S per ant in

j the numberef persona goingto far
HeJga lands during the Brat eU

ef the year.
Imontha

YTeatal tr ahAAaallakJ 4aaaaane.

nSTATOBS
GRANT OIL RINGS
""CB SvHy CSVOFfeS 0 BAM0

Vm Orf MOMS:
flrtftllMT BaTnlnsa.TVBHtBRa9 nfffV,
New Car Cempreaelea.
New Car Speed
New Oar BeeaemyOa
Oaa and OH.

The DESIGN ef Hie
H Meet gfcepa Oiadly

0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor
Fheae 798
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Down PareBt,
Cawytea Cberga

$1.5
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iuo x 7axbibo,jiy 'it un
Fanr United Mate eompaalee

are la Had ,00,oe railway
aider whleh night Imt

geneto Germany.
A Project for Improvement'of

the goverrimeatownedeeatral Bra--
ail railway ealie for 3s
and 100 ears.

A pending contract with Oermaa
httereete reeeatly waa eaaeoHed.
Reliable lnfermaata aatd the Ger
man proposal did set ffac a data of
delivery for the leeomeUvee aad
prieefl' were tee nigh.

'Hub' Rutherford
For Re-Beet-le
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Some Most Sensational
PricesWe'veQfterecl Years!

Compare$29.98Value . .Save
$10 Now! 9x12 BroadloomRug

Wardsbought all thatheJaoiouBmakec
could produce in order to bring you a .

pricethis LOW! In oarhonestopinion
ifs the greatest'woolragbargain we've
everbeenable to offerl You get'thenew-
esttyre two-to- ne iexture design on the
.market in most popular colors t
.They're ALL WOOL, woven seamless
with a velvet-lik-e pile that won't crush!
Latexback addsweightandwear, keeps
cornersfrom curling!
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Exactly Like m $109.95SvlU

2 Pes. Velvet

Jitklcal in appearanceami quality to asuite
that waa$10iS$ ia 1937: Leekat thequality
yew get: Huge 84 inch davenport SOLID
WALNUT base(aad legs Ona piece. cc
avmetlea Extra fine rayon yelvet eoverj
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Iaeat for betaroaea,
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Struck Bjr Bomb
BARCELONA; Jatr IS ( The

celebrated eatbedralef Batoetoa
waa etrvek by aa laeurgeat bomb
during an air raid today.

The bomb tore through the reef
near the front or taw aathedral and
plunged te the floor eaat of the
Nave, earrylnr down aa. iron
ebaadenerand a heap of atone.

Crowda gathered about the 14th
eentary enures, whleh-wa-s eonetd--

ered one, of the fhteat eaampiesef
geuaa areaneeture ta Catalonia.

FOTfa SaMMer-Xa-Xa-w Abed
PHILADSXPHIA. July 19 im--

Hra, lYaaklia D. Rooeevelt. Jr
waa a peUen't today la the Phila-
delphia Lying-l- a boapltal, ht her
buaband waa al about
the expectedtime of the atork'a

It- - might even be In 8eHiember.M
aid .the third eon of President and

Mr. Roosevelt

aaa

ot the
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OKATKAK. Badaad.Mr It UP)
TMrty warabaaa of, Britain's

Mighty navy eteaaaedeat South
coaat naral baaea today bad bead
ed for eeeret raadearoua ar the!
largeet eonbiaed maaeuverathe
nauoa erer aaa atagea m ew
Uae.

Virtually aa ef the Brttleh hoeae
fleet waa eooperaUag wteh the
anay and 900 naval and mlnwy
ptanee la the four-da- y aateretsei,
ferawUly aader way at aetdalght

This Is
To Be A Habit

BOSTON, July IB UP)- -A slater
of Davk E. Smith, Detroit flyer
mlaalng elnce he left Wayne (De-
troit) eotinty airport In a rebuilt
monoplane at dawn! oh June 39,
suggestedtoday ha might faava at-

tempted a tranaatlantlo hop.
Mrs. Glenn H. Hawea of Maiden

rtv;

NOW I Extra Savingson - -
"Cheer9Gas Ilange
Sbopthe Town! Forbeauty For feature just
try to find its equalaader$551 Has Robertshaw
Ovea Heat Control. Kockwool Insulated, porce-

lain-lined oven. Large broiler baa imokeleee
pan; Handycompartmentfor uteaailK, Newpor- -

, celalnedround Automatic lighting I
Finished In easy-to-cle- aa white porcelain

98 Ifonthly, plue carrying charge

1.19

Getting

AugvitSah Seweta

Guest'
Chair

488
If the Sale price was f 7
you'd still cay this big,
beautiful chairwas a bar-
gain! Wide, roomy, "No-,Sa- g"

springseataadhigh
back! .Heavy tapestry
cover!' Walnut finishedI
Resteerto mote 4.M
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I ale vafael Mot aoftwaad. kae U
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caBowl etaaaottaa.Tba araft, aWai-)a- r

to that In jrhi&i BaogtaaOer--
rsgaa ec Lea Angeles completed a
New York to Dublin boa raster
day, badbeen fitted with a new en
gine aad a saw type of wlng the
aaM.

Smith waa "the type to do any--
uung," Ma weter eaM.

Doctor Acquitted
1OND0N, July 19 Vet The Brit-te- a

aaedleal profesetea,beUeved It
had Won a notable victory In the
aoaaltta! today ef Dr. William
Aleck Bourne, prominent obstet-
rician, who performedi aa illegal
operation to prevent a
girl, victim of an aesault from be-
coming a mother. '

"in jury, wnicn included two i

women, took 45 mlnutca to reach: a M

verdict aftfcr JusUce MacNaughten, Jl
BummlnK'up, aald Dr. Bourne had

a

1

faa."
J "

. .. . i -.-ii- .
0tV' awarne pan'rawo a

haa; presteatet la 'ardor ta
Britain's rarely Invoiced.

agalatt operations to
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IlfU off in 10 mlmriee wlthort
pain, no aew vara or soraaeaa
fdO reward If you find any aald
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Pc.BedOiitiit
Avgw(Sa)a I479

So sensationallypriced we cannot possibly
guarantee quantities! The all steel, chip-pro- of

enamelledbed has decorated panels!
Yoh get a 50 POUND cotton mattressinstead
of the usual 451 Restful 90 coil spring!
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thousand ot otter Hew Yetfeeta,
JeeeeRoimn, teal driver, wm
hie mek last week for gHmaae
erf Heward Heghee failed .to
see the hamecoralchare.

Last night ha picked up as-sen-

at PukArtnM apart'
meat tall, spare Mlew who
yanked his hat his eyes and
asked to ha driven to Qraver A.
Whelen'shemeon Long Island.

On arriving, Romero noUced
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"Howard Hugh," tha hyataadar

Oaa." Rawer aM today, "The
way I waa driving htm around tJattg
Mead, K' good thing ha aMi't
taka Me an that round-the-wor- id

trip. Ka would have been flying
yet--

that

Jit) VHlflMltcft f4 RrQ DGvn to9
and had delivered Hughes 9 mla
utea lata lor his dinner data wRh
Katharine Hepburn and WO-e-

other prosfttaeetgHeeis.
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Venetian S4 Monthly, Down Payment,
Pliu Conybig.Qiarga -

Special
--Waslier

'?.

Manorial Hwy.
LOB AMOaVJM, July UP) -

Plana for fennel dedBeaHeaeC tha
WIN Roger Memorial highway.
tending troes Chleaaote thhi
with a pageantdeafctmir tha early

Mlfe e tha lata comedian, were an
nounced here today Ty Carl Hln
ton, national president of tha WH1
Rogers M hlabway association.

Ma eald John
and governors of ftvo of the

eight statea traversed by" the high
way have accepted Invitation to
attend tha celebration, to ha held
at Amarlllo, Auguat 15, the third
anniversaryof Rogers' death.

.Two .motorcades will leave the
terminal of the"highway three days
previously, Hlnton said, and meet
at Amarlllo.

"Our pageant will depict tha life
of Rogers as a cowhand In the
Texas Panhandle," ho added. "He
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A rock-botto- m low price on this dandy washer!
It's fast . . . efficient! Washes a full 6 lb. load
gentlyj Swirlator action eliminates-dang-er of
"clothes tangle" .and tearI Has famous Lovell
wringer,with adjustable pressure from 5 to 500
lbs.! Handsome green finish!
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Equippedwith a built-i- n yd Briggs CO O O
ft Stratton gasoline engine. aa9O OO
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See this Da Luxe I Ifs
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w Inn (hftnto Ms
Mae eM Kent Baker eireus to BoMthl
Amartaa, his early Wa In Hew
York and will aieaa wHh a spec--
taemacmm from tha 1H Zlag
oeM remaa, m iwhieh ha was
atarrad.--

RFC Appeals For
BusineM Lons

Jufy (JT
The morning mall brought to tha
nation's hankers today a terse
RFC appeal to lend mora money
tobustnea.

Chairman JeeaeH. Jones of the
RFC wroto officials of all state
and national banks that bankpar
tlclpatlon In RFC loans to Indus
try was Insufficient, and added
If banking Is to remain In pri-

vate hands it must meet tho credit
needs of tho country."

Ko directed attention to the
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trial banks tha coun-
try," ha said, to be at leaet par-
tially owned by tha to

capital for local privet

"You know that with
our abundanceof
resourceaIt should not be necee--
sary.fer tha to lend
to Industry, You should
also know that tha
wilt be 'forced to lend so long aa
there4 a substantial for
legitimate credit which Is not being
met"
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Asty erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-tlo-a

of any person,firm or corpora-Mo- m

which mar appearIn any Issue
at thia paperwill be cheerfully cor--
roossa upon Being Drougni,to we
attention or me management.

The aublisheraare not resnonsl-
M for copy omissions, typographl-
Ml error that mar occur fvrtner
than to correct It the the flext issue
after it la brought to their attention
ad In no ease do the publishers

bold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
fay them for actual space covering
Dm arror. Too right is reservedto
reject or ed(t all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
cm thta basts only."
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
She Associated PressIs exclusively

titled te the use of republication
of mil news dispatchescredited to
K or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

J OPPORTUNITY
rJFOR YOUTH i

Texas especially,should be
eatedin a statementby Dean Carl
W. Ackerman that the continent
south of the Panama Canal holds
the greatestpossibilities for peaceful

development of any area in
the world. He made thia statement
yftcr havingmade two trips around
the world, visiting Europe, the
Orient and South America. That
continent, as he sees It, is the con'
Mnent of present opportunities, a
tballesge to the courage and re--
ourcefulnesa of men and women

tf this nation.
Dean Ackerman is an observer

who bases his statementson what
be has seen. He might have added
feat the portion of America south
a-- the Rio Grande and north of
the csnal also is a fertile field for
the younger generations of this
nation who are grieved because
there are no morefrontiers to con'
liter. There are opportunities in
those countries for a man deter-
mined to do somethingworth while,
mad who is not afraid to work, for
the fortune he wants,and one who
I eaulDsed to eo into those coun-
trie or-ea- .fela equipped agents
into them.azM Set their business.

i TexaseR aid wonderfully In this
vaworked Held by educating her
youth to understandand speakand
'Write the Spanish language - the

a languagewhich Is spoken In those
owtrles. Portugeseis th eofficial

language of Brazil, largest of the
South American countries, hut Is
o nearly akin to Spanish as to

be easily masteredby the, master
f Spanish.
Mot so many yearsnow until the

highways building through Mexico
and the Central American states
will reach thecanaland then push
toward Rio and BuenosA' e. Be
fore then there shcuJabe thousands
f young Texas men and women
hie to talk with thesepeople, qual

ified to represent the manufactur--
! srs of the United States. The
schools and college of Texas
should make Spanish a requlre--
jaeatof their coursesof study,and
to their part toward making these
young people able to take a worth
while place In Hfe. It 1 a duty the
aehoets and college owe to the
youth of Texas. '

fflTNESS KlttJED IN
Automobile crash

CORBEH, Kjf., July 19 UP) Os--
ear Skidmore, 22, defensewitness
fa the Harlan anti-lab- censplr--

' aey trial at London, Ky, was
killed la an automobile accident
lata,last sight on a highway four
satles eastof here.

SkUcBore's death was the fourth
fatality la the course of the ten--

.trial. Three ethermen.
fitnesses or defendants,

bee shotdead.

JPT. WOODS SLATES
1ADIO TALK THURSDAY

apporUrs here of L. A. Woods,
BUMMate for reelection as state

Rt of publlo instruction,
avs snaniinmil Wood will make
radio talk Thursday of this

vestla behalf of his candidacy. He
1 htMld to be heard beginning

' '1:4s p. so, over station KRLD,
Dala. PersonslaUrested in a dU- -

ernston of the Issue of that eoa
st' are tecjeiesfdte tune in.
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WASHINQTON The South'
first lynching of the .year earns
at a most ' inopportune time for

southern eoa--
gressmen who
had begun t o
think tho freedom
from such crime
had given them
an especiallycon-
vincing argument
egalnst enact-me- nt

of an antl-lynchi-

bill.
Of course there

is no "opportune"
time for a lynch
ing, except In the

OBOVER opinion of a lim
ited few. Yet two

came lust at tne tune jfrcsiaem
Roosevelt launched his program
fo rfcdral intercessionIn bettering1
conditions In the South, which he
called the nation's "number one
economic problem."

Lynching may seem remote from
the President's proposal to find
what is wrong with Dixie, but the
negro is generally recognized as
the "number one problem" of the
nation's "number ono economic
problem." Any failure of the South
to solve that problem would ap-
pear to encourage federal inter
vention of a type opposed bitterly
by the South. The reconstruction
days Rave It a bitter sample of
federal Intercession.

They Won't Talk
r .

Until the recent lynching In
Gedrgla and Mississippi there had
not been a lynching during the cur
rent year. As congress aajournea,
Rep. Hatton Sumners of Texas,
chairman of the House judiciary
committee, called this to the atten-
tion of the country in support of
the southerners'assertion thatthe
South is sblvlng its lynching prob
lem without federal intervention.

Last session southern senators
filibustered to deatha bill permitt-
ing the federal governmentto pun
ish officials of counties where
lynchlngs occurred.Under .the bill,
Georgia's county might have been
hit by a $10,000 fine, together with
damages to relatives of the lynched
negro.

Before the lynchlngs were many
daysold, southernnewspaperscall
ed on state officials to make an ex
ample of the lynchers. And that's
a hard job. In the town of 600 popu
lation where the Georgia lynching
occurred, probably every resident
know at least one member ofthe
mob but won't tell.

.

SockeyesUnsighted
If we were a salmon we would

not climb 72 tortuous steps to the
top of a dam only to lay an egg,
at best.But the Columbia riversal
mon are doing It at Bonneville
dam. We thought theyneverwould.

A 'troublesomecondition has de
veloped, however. The "sockeye'
salmon, the choicest in th,o Colum-
bia, .failed to show up la their ac
customed numbers. There always
has been a big summer run of
sockeyes during June and early
July. This year it failed to develop.
Officials of the bureau do not
blame the dam.

Many fishing operators have left
the river until the next run, sev
eral weeks hence. Where in years
past they caught thousands of
sockeye salmon during June and
July, now they catch but a few
hundred.

The Bureau of Fisheries is con
cerned. --Although there has been
a slump in the sockeyerun every
four or five years, there has been
no such slump as this. The peak
June run used to bring 100,000 sal
mon dally to storm up the river.
Now It, is a scatteredfew thousand

and they are smaller.

"Unbridled press" Item:
A horse In a Washington riding

clubs has been named "Senator
Mlntoa." He shies at rampant
newspapers.

M(fH About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

ABOARD THE BOBTONIAN -

This la one of those pleasantly
swift, special that
piles between Grand Centraltermi
nal la Manhattan and the City of
Boston hence Its same.

But we are not goingall the way
to Boston this time. Unless the
man who sold us our ticket hi play-
ing a dirty trick on us we will get
off at Saybrook. Conn., and drive
over to Old Lyme, which Is only
a couple of handsprings down
pretty road. And then we will be-
come tse house guest of Harrison
and FrancesWood, friends of long
standing, who are sending the
summer there.

R la a curious ride for on un
familiar with the New Ksglaad
countryside. After you pas Green-
wish, which u said to be one of
the wealthiest 5eacauslUes la the
eastern section of the United
States,you cling pretty consistent
ly to the Connecticut shore lias
and the whole way is a picturesque
network of bays and cove which
are dotted with yawl and sloop
sad smaller craft of every descrip
tion.

There are lovely homes with
green lawn running to the water's
edge, and miles of stone fence
bulH by band with a patiencethat
would have tsxed Job himself. You
see long nets ajrylag oa racks in
the m and people fishing to ssasJl
boatsor from shore forcrab,,sett,
aswl blue.

Pretty soea w are.at Staemfora,
and then South Nerwalk, as n-- a

little while BrMsjefMK, aad after
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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It. Frusaian
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The former Tale sitebow U occu-
pied by a Lady
first white wemsa ever to Hye in

Hved In la
a quaint whKe house with shut-
ters. She died there tee and her

are buried just a few step
away from the water of North
Cove,

Along North Ceve to group of
beautiful home, aad ee of ihea
belong to Dr. father ef

aeues.
She 1 there bow and Jt is said
that Howard. . was.

a-
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cemetery, Veewlek,

Connecticut, Saybrook

HsjAwn,
Katharine Hepburn,
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It. Sun cod
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variant

IT. Onasslated
28. Captures
S. Devoured
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American
tree

1L SUn
It. Petled
Z4. Urlns
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intensity ef
color

. Put forth

. High wind
4J. Returns evil

for evil
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United CL Ot the month
Hard ot 67. Hindu deity
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American (4. Tear apart

Indian (7. Food nn

fed man Is usually a happy one,1
and that Is the frame of mind one
should be hi when you visit this
country. For years bow I've been
llsteelng te New Englaader boast
aadbrag of their manner of living,
their stately elms, their weather
and fishing.

Aad I'm going to see for myself.
Hiss Hall, tba stewardess, tell me
we are only a couple of miles out,
of Saybreok, and so in a few min
ute VH be la the ear aad beading
for Old Lyme, wwKh He treeshaded

14sBssa4ssl sllui fiU BssU "- Jprwrsrej sjesjsrasi vWf MW Essaiewsj jgwleM sws'sj

vtueg gartwaa,sd4,ebeterdbwer.

la it wild state tba phimsge of
the canary Is ollve-gree- a, or greeev-Mi-yelle-

tinged with brown.
. i

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

6:00 Rhythm Rascals.
0:10 Playboys.
5:30 Amer Family Robinson.
0:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:8Q Mrs, Hurt aijd Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast ff "

6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
6:50 Carol Lee.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Talking Drums.
7:30 Danco Hour.
7:45 We, The Jury.
8:00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8:30 All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Musical Newsy,
8:45 Rev. Goodman.
9:00 Tommie Tucker.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 , On the Malt
9:45 Old Family Almanac.
9:55. Newscast

10:00 The Music Book.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
0:45 Song Styles.
10:05 Newscast
11:00 ConcertMaster.
11:30 Rhythm And Romance.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Kb And Zeb.
12:45 Melody Time.
1:00 Organ Revrles.
1:15 Music Graphs,
1:30 Half and Half.
2:00 Newscas'
2:05 Close .Harmony. -
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Owen White.
3;00 Newscast .

3;05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory,
3:45 WPJV Program.
4:00 Harmonv HalL
4:15. Art of Composition.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:46 Kathleen Williams.

WednesdayXvenbtg
5;09 Seger Kill.
315 Dick Jurgens. ,
5:30 Frances Stamper,
5i4e Melodeers.
6:00 Muslo By Cugat
'6;15 Network Broadcast
6:46 BaseballScores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes,
7:15 Country Church of HoHy- -

wooo.
7:90 Dane Hour,
7:45 Jlmmle Grier.
8:00 Super SupperSwing Session.
8:30 Barn Dance.
9:30 Goodnight

I. F. Meets L. OfM
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By PKNNT SfNGLBTON
DOLLTWOOD "HI. arvev." I

ball the policeman at 6:45 a. m.
at th gate ef the Warner Broth- -
era lot as I trundle past in my
Ford, 'Tm writing a column for
Robblh Cobnsv Got any ideast"--Say, with my contacts,"he grins,
1 can set irood doutth for mv
laeas."

"You're right about that Har
vey," i retort," anybody who know
A. star is aa Influential person In
Jtionywooa, no fooling."

-- xcur he goes on, "a man offer
ed to buy me the most expensive
car in Hollywood If I'd let him in
to see the boss had a thousand
dollars.,in bills in his pocket to
prove it, too. But I like my old
iiivvcr ana my job too well,

They cay "contact" Is the most
over-work- word In Hollywood,
and there's no doubt about it
think tomy self. The "contacta"
even nave a Dustnessoi weir own.

Look at the thriving businesscon
ducted by tho guides to Movie
Stars' Homes.They advertise their.
tours at stations along Sunset
Boulevard. Last night my phone
rings and a man'svoice at the end
ot the line wants to speak to Bill
Powell. When I say he has the
wrong number, he is so mad ho
nearly breaks the phone. "And
paid $15 for that number, too, ho
roars.

Just another one of the minor
Industries selling movie stars
phone numbers at a price.

I know a masseusewho tells me
aho could retire If she'd accept tho
bribes shes offered for Introduc-
tions to somo of her star custom-
ers.In one week, a portrait painter
offered originals of ncr whole fam
ily for Christmas presents for one
introduction, and an interior decor
ator proposed to redecorate her
whole house, If

While rm parking my car in the
studio garage the mechanic tells
me he's about to hire a bodyguard,

"But why?" I say, looking at his
200 pounds."

"There have been three guys
hounding me for a week trying to
get mo to recommend their garage
service to Pat O'Brien and Anita
Louise. I'm about to go nuts. Their
chauffeurs are having the same
trouble. People are -- lrays trying
to bribe them for introductions or
gossip they can give to magazines
and newspapers.

By the time I've had my cup of
coffee and am in the hair dressing
room, its 7:15. Im plunked down
under the dryer with my hair on
curlers and decide to look at some
magazines on the nearest stand.
They're-- dated 1803-19- and mark
ed "Research Bette Davis." X' real-
ize tbat they're, the check, for
authentic hair styles for Bette s
next picture, "The Sisters,"'which
is laid In the 1903 period.

The hairdresser seesme looking
1 1 the pictures and remarks,"That
Bette is certainly popular.A little
girl I know offered me ten bucks
If I'd just let hercome in andwatch
Bette have her hair dressed."

"Oooh, I think to myself the con
tact Dusincss again.

"Penny, Penny," booms a voice
over the studio Public Addresssys-
tem. "Are you daydreaming?You're
due on the set

"Zowie," I think to myself, "that's
a contact I'd better not forget'

Chief Clerk Busy
WASHINGTON, July 19 UP)

itudoiph Forster, right-han- d man
of many presidents,is busier, than
ever In the absence of President
Rooseveltand all his secretaries

Forster Is chief clerk in the
White Houseexecutiveoffices. He
has to sort incoming correspond
enceand matters of state to deter-
mine what should be sent on to
the president cruising in the
Pacific

"The president la required by
law to do certain things," Forster
explainedtoday, "whether he Is in
Washingtonor on the high seas."

The veteran White House aide.
shy despite impressive shaggy
eye brows, indicatedlie thought it
a pity to Interrupt a man's vaca
tion. But when he finds business
requiring the president's Imme
diate' attention, into the pouch H
goes. The mall bag travels to Mr.
Roosevelt by air as often as
necessary,

Train -- Piane- Bus
Schedules

TAF Trains B inbound
Arrive Detart

No. 2,.,... 7ft0 . m, 8:00 a. m.
No. ..,,.,, 1:06 p. m.
no. o u:iu p. m. u:90 p. m,

xmr tnubs westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11.,,,, 9:09 P. m. 9:18 p. m.
No. 7 7:19 a. m. 7:46 a. m.
N0.S file B.a.

Arrive Depart
3:48 a. m, 8:56 a. a

aw m. 8:86 a. se.
9:36 a.m. 9:43 a. m.
Z:M p.m. 8:36 p. m.
9:59, m. :se p. m.

Wit WWwbbB
12:06 a. m. . 12:13 a.
3:56 a. m. 8:56 a.m.
9:36 a.m. 9:96 a. m.
2:36 p.m. 2:86 p, m.
7:13 p. m. 7:46 p.m.
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10:4 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7:09 b.m 11:60s--m.

9;M p. m. 7:18pju.
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Them rustlla' poteeaU ws on

u bey before we could get from
our blankets," the puncher con
tinued breathlessly. "Slowed
Charlie' lamp plumb out!. Slam-
med Kd outen the saddle a' quick
he never knowed what bit '1m! I
rue up emptyin' my Iron fast as I
could' work the trigger t grabbed
Ed's horae a it come larrupln' by.

been suckin' leather ever since.
Figgcred you'd wants know
quick."

"Where'd they head forT" bel
lowed RatchfordV

'I didn't do no Ungerln' on that
lanscape! 'F you wanta know, Td
suggest you fork a brono right
out there, mister."

"Where'n hell was HackettT"
Trone demanded", spurred by a
sudden surgeof anger at his loss.

"Couldn't say, boss. Haven't aeen
'lm fer a week."

Ankrom stepped forward, from
the shadows."Didn't he go to your
southeast lino camp last plghtT"
he asked. And at Trone's dispirited
nod: "Ho hasn't showed here
slnceT"

Trone shookhis head and again

W'U
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"Lead off, and don't

his hand brushedacross his eyes
aa though to shut away Unpleas-
ant pictures. "It's been this way
right along," he muttered slowly,
"Hackett's always somewhere else
when these rustlers strike I can't
understandthis thing."

"Must be a leak someplace," An-gro- m

suggestedthoughtfully,- -'
"Leak!" Trone thundered.

"Leak! Hell they know every
move we make!" He glaredtoward
Ratchford. "If the law was worth
a damn "

"That's enough,of that brand of
lingo," Ratchford growled. "I ain't
no mind-reader- !' He turned to the
puncher."You sayHwo of the Raf-
ter men were idowned?"

"I ain't surewhether they cashed
in Ed's chips or", not But they sure
blowed Charlie's 'lamp out! An'
last X seenof Ed he was sprawled
out on his face an' not doln' any
movln'." He looked toward Trone,
"We goln' to stand round liere gas--

Bin' all night?" '
"I. guess the sheriff here will

tako charge."Trono answered.
"Not now'I won't" Ratchford

growled. "Right now I got all I
can tendto runnln' down thl mur-
der business. You'll have to take
care of it yourself, Trone."

"Take The Boys"
To Ankrom It seemed that Trone

was about to make some violent
retort He straightenedstiffly, but
then shrugged. "Streetcr, take the
boys an' see what you can do,' he
said and went back inside the
house.

Ankrom went toward the corral.
"Rattle your hocks, fellas, an' let'
get moving."

'An' be damn sure ,you come
back when you're finished!" the
sheriff shouted.

Ankrom strode Inside the corral
ouiiaing a loop in m rope, une
horsesbroke and circled, piling up
against the pole enclosure's far
ther side- His buckskin saw him
coming and dropped it heal. An
krom waited. When tho buckskin's
neck came up again the rope
snaked out and dropped its loop
for a ringer. Ankrom led the horse
outside and swiftly saddled it
Leaving it then with trailing reins
he went to the bunkhouseand )cft
the corral to the punchers.

When he emerged several mo
ments later a belt and holster
saggedabout Ills waist HI spurs
rang thinly as he Crossedto where
three mounted men awaited him
beside the saddled buckskin. He
climbed aboard and threw hi
glance against the man from the
northwest line camp.

Lad off," he said, "and don't
wear these horses out We may
seed 'em later on."

When Ankrom returned to the
Rafter Ts borne ram K was al
most noon. After earlBg fer hi
buckskin, Ankrom strode stiffly
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lo the ranehbouse and, without
knocking, Trone'
office. The old man looked up with
a seowL

"Back, ehT What did you find
eu(T"

"You got any idea where these
ruetled cattle been goln'T" A
krom countered.

Trone's scowl grew blackly
deeper. "No," he said, and crossed
his arms.

"Do you know how they've been
got away wlthT"

"Np, I don't know; that either,"
"Don't you ever take a pasear

around your rango?"
"Polecat On Tho rayreir

Trono regarded Ankrom coldly(
hard-hol-d temper plainly visible
behind the pupils , of bis faded
eyes. "I gave you a chore thl
morning but I don't recollect
givln' you any authority to "

N Ankrom T checked him. "This
Isn't the time for that," he drawled.
Thrusting his hands deep down in
his trouser pocketshe' took a turn
or two about tho room. When he
next faced Trone Jil eyes were
hard and cold. "You've got a pole-

cat on your payroll. Mebbe two or
three."

wear thesehorses out"
Tronestaredback In silence.
Ankrom said, "This polecat I

mentioned Is passln' the word to
these rustlers. He tells 'cm when
it's safo to make a haul an' like-
wise where to make It"

"You gofproof of this?"
"Hasn't Hacket been reportln'

that you're losln cattle?" At
Trone's nod Ankrom shrugged.
"I'd say It was evident then. As
your rangeboss, it Is up to Hackctt
to stop this stealln'. Evidently he
can't stop It one rea-son.-

I see It, why Hackett can't
stop your losseswith tho men at
his disposal. Someone on your pay-
roll is tipping the rustlersoff, tell-

ing 'em where Hackett and the
men will be at a time' when a
bunch of your critters are loosely
guardedyspmeplacc else."

"You ought to be a detective."
Ankrom grinned. "Then you'vo

known that much right along, ehT
How come you don't know then
how your cattle ore beln' stolen?"

"They're beln' run off into the
badlands, into the lava beds or
acrossthat big salt flat Trail pe-
ters out In them places an' ws
can't"

"Do you know why the trail po
tors out?" Ankrom interrupted.

"Sure. It peters out in the bad
lands because steers don't leave
much trail on lava. An' who could
trail 'steersacross a loosojjalt flat
with the kind of winds we have in
Texas7" Trone growled. "You got
any more bright remarks?"

"Yeah one or two. You, or youi
foreman,hasJumpedto the wrona
conclusion."

"What do you mean?"
"Those rustled cattle of youi

havo never"been driven more than
a Hundred yards into the badlands
or out onto that salt flat"

"You're crazy!" Trone snapped
testily.

"Your cattle," Ankrom went on
lmperturbably, "have been token
off tbU range in trucks,"
(Copyright 1938, Nelson C. Nye.)

"RUTLAND, Vt (UP) Three
Vermont "hams," radio amate'll
operators, generating their own
power with aid of an old automo
bile motor, recently set up radio
transmitter .and receiving setsal
ShelburnePassand contacted 106

United States and Canadian stai
tlons within 26 hours.
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The Oriental Cafe.
FormerlyTht GreenHut

Now Serving
FINE STEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

MEXICAN & CHINESE DISHES
Dutch Lunelle

BEER
imvAam

Lira,

quietly-enter- ed

Thcre's.only

KILOCYCLES

Sandwiches
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Capital letter lines double regular rate.

Ka advertisementacceptedoa as "until ferbtd" order. A Meifle
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
frefoamamr,

Bern &X. Davis te Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mime Bldg, Abilene, Texai

BastaestfSetvices
wvtmp fnMinini repairing and

upholstering.Stove repair of all
Iliads. Rlx mralture Exchange.
0t B. Sad St. rewgaoaa no.

TATE BRISTOW INSUKANCT
-- tieui, Bide Phone.1330

ANTS Jellied tor 28c a bed. Guaran-
teed. Wrfte W. K. Hood, General
n.Mverv Biff Borinff. Hiving aa--

dfess,nameaid-phon- e,

AH. bakr cuts npw cool,
sanitary. Ladles and children our
imeclaltv. O. X. Barber Shop.
760 X. 3rd St.

vn bat.to- - Band, --ravel, rock.
v

See me for hauling. Treat Ham
ilton. Phone1677. oiu " a

Woman's CoIohjh

PPECIALl Eyelash and brow dye
aso-- ahamooo and set60c; $2 oil
puah up wave L.ther pemaH
nenu i. , y
PhOne 125,

EB?LOYMENT
14 Emply't Wta Female14

JOB wanted as housekeeper;wlU
..,. tn children: hour work.
Peach Auto CampTin west hlgh-wa- v.

one block from Lakevlew
Grocery. Mrs Beck.

16

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

VHA and life Insurancemoney to
- ii.. tn hniii!. in huv. refinance:

with more money advancedfor
repairs, farm And ranch loans at
8 as long as 25 years to pay.
HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
Hotel.

FOR SALE
19 Radios & Accessories 19
Ynn hnrimlns on used tires and

used home radios, real values at
real prices. Firestone Auto Sup--

ply and Service Stores.
20... Musical Jfastfasaentat20

WE have stored near Big-Spri- ng

twO pianos, a baby grand and
Spinet Console, will sell for bal-
ance against them rather than

' shin. For Information, write
Jackson Finance Co. 1101 Elm
St Dallas, Texas." V

26 ,Miscellaneous
LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
houscbllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlngcr, Texas.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT: Furalture, stoves,

waahlne machines, sewing ma--
r.hlnM. nlanoa. Rlx Furniture Ex--

chance. Telephone CO. 401 E.
3nd It .

Bl
WANTED TO BUY

--MisceUaaeous
Wanted to buy: a good used

blcvcle: must be cheap. Phone
Cecil Bowles at,562 or aee me at
1711 uregg at.

fii Apartments

26

32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

large closet: private bath; built
In cabinets J close In; no chll
dren. Phone 305. 710 E. 3rd Bt

APARTMENT with bedroom and
kitchenette: Private entrance;
bills paid; couple only. 1211 Main
St.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration;
paid. 106 11th Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
built-i- n features: bath: paid;
$20 month or.weekly rates,
Scurry St J. M. !. Brown.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; private batrr: garage. eu7
E. 17th St Phone 340.

FOR, RENT: Two-roo-m furnished
apartment: paid; couple
oniy. out js. loin Bt

CLASS. DISPLAY

ja nido tourist court
AND TRAILER PARK

New and Modern, none better.
lWl E. St Big, Spring, Texas.

'On S. Highway 86

TAYLOR nOEMOK
AUTO LOANS
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bills

hills
3601

bills

3rd
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COMFORTABLE room and apart--
menU. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.

desirable southeastfront bed
room. Adjoining: bath. 1U0 no--
Ian. Phone 652J.

LARGE,
home:
1473.

cool

BEDROOM: prlvato

bedroom In irlck
preferred. Phopo

senatoW. 1200 jonn
i--

FOR lUCN- -: Bedroom, 201 'John
son BU,

FRONTj bedroom connecting1bath;
gentlemen only. i Mam hi.

MODERN , Bleeping rpoms. Well- -
Jurnlshed cabins light house-
keeping. Attractive summ or
rates. See theso beforo renting.
108 Nolan Best Yet Hotel

35

men

Boons S Beard

St.

for

St.

35
Room St Board.Homo cooking. Mrs.

Edith Peters.906 Gregg. Ph. 1031.

ROOM & BOARD. 1000 block on
Nolan St. Phone1330. Single and
double rooms. Reasonablerates.
Good home cooked food. All new
beds:

ROQM AND BOARD: home cook
ed meals served. 1400 Scurry St.

SO Uooscs
THREE - room furnished house

with bath. Call Mrs. R. L. Wolf.
1800 Johnson. Phono 385.

FIVE-roo- m rock house; unfurnish
ed 1604 Johnson St.

96

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT: Largo space suitable

for shoe department or otner
merchandise.The Vogue, 121 E.
3rd St

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo

rCa--

46
FIVE-roo- m modern framehousela

Big Spring. All modern conveni-
ences with doublo Marage. Box
HCL, Herald.

FIVE-roo- m frame cottage near
high school and South "ward;
priced right for reliable Tarty;
cashdown payment: balancelike
rent "If Interested wrlto Box
XYZ, Herald.

FOR SALE: Modern frame house:
newly paperea; completely paint-
ed. Apply 1008 Sycamore St
Highland Parkv

47 '. Lots & Acreage' 47
A real bargain for quick sale.Six

acresPot land, adjoining Cosden
filling station on east Also' 22H
acres,three mileseast of Cosden
refinery. Good well of water.
See W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

19 Bostness
FOR SALE: Best business locaUon

in sig spring on ugnway ou.
Business established. Entire
building; fixtures; all goes for
bargain. 1111 W. 3rd St

SMALL cafe for sale. Reasonable
$150 cash will handle.113K Run-
nels St

TEXACO filling station, for sale:
good location; reasonable.Apply
ion acurry oc -

FILLING station for sale; doing
nice Business; win sacrifice to
right party,' located at 610 E.
3rd St

55
AUTOMOTIVE

Tracks
FOR SALE: Good 1087 Ford state

pick-u- p; reasonable; good lob
goes with truck to responsible
party. F. M. Stevenson. Route

BRITISH VESSEL IS
FIRED BY BOMB

VALENCIA, July 9 (P A thous
and-poun-d bomb hit the British
merchantmanStandland In Valen
cia harbor today, settingher afire,

Her crew and two
tion observers had .close escape
from deathor Injury.

The fire, confined to the vessel's
decks,soon was extinguished.
It was the first bombing of a

British ship in recent weeks, a lull
in such attacks In Spanishwaters
having followed vigorous British
protests to Generalissimo FranM
Cisco DTanco, leaaer or insurgent
Spain.

The observersaboard thevessel
were an Italian and a Netherland
er.

CLUBMEN1 GATHER.
OAKLAND. CaU-f- July 19 OR

Nearly 10,0ep Joaf atwb delegates
from ail parts ot ie UMtea
States and seven foreiga Battoas
open their 23ad aaaaal Utaraa--
tional conveatleu,here teday.
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E&fcly Action

Transfers
AdvisedOn '

Sckoel District
' ChangesMust Bo
Made By Aug. 1

County Superintendent Anno
Martin " Tuesday lasufed, an an-
nouncementstresslh'gthe require-
ment that alj'lransfors to'bcrmade
forthe coming school year must
bo completedby August 1. This Is
tne final date het ,up by stato
statute, sho reminded,and parents
desiring to make transfersrare In
structed to make applications at
her offlco beforo that time.

Miss Martin, also disclosed an
announcementfrom John Olsen,
director of school census, to tho
effect'that county superintendents
do not have discretionary author-
ity in refusing: transfers. This is
In accordancewith a ruling by tho
attorney general's office bo said.

MR. AND MRS.

T"T
4

Any giewp ( trustees Ug ta
a transfer inay file objections Mh
the eemHy board, but that protest
neet'beWed wHhln five days aft-
er the first of Attguet. - -

Another came
from State Bupt. I A. Woods to
the effect that in calculation of
the amount,of 'aid a state aid
school will receive, only those
scholasticswhich have been trans-
ferred by parent application
through , the offide of the county
superintendent will count on tho
teacher-pup-il load. It Is necessary,
the official said, for transfers to
be.completed by August 1 throiigh
the edimty superintendent'soffice.

KILLED ACCIDENTALLY
PHILADELPHIA, July IS VPt

A lecturer on firearms safety, Na-
tional Guard Sergeant Harry
Zlccler. 38, shot Ser
geant Andrew Wallace, 59, In an
armory latjt night. Wallace died
today.

T. E.JORDAN & CO.
US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE489

Look AT ThaT bfclf-T-.' ISMT
it K UoHey f six et deef?
ceamo! where Was
"This "Iakem

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

accidentally

PRINTING
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Health
(ContlnucaWorn f&ge 1)

needed becausemedical ' require
ments varied widely In different
localities. He added:

"Those people who think that
they can devise a centrally con
trolled medical service plan which
can be fitted to the varying con
ditions of die states, counties and
cities of this country are discuss
ing theories which no practical
health administrator could possibly
approve."

C i Makes Assertions
Dr. Cabot said be did not feel

much Confidence In the results of
the A.M.A. surveyof medical needs.
He assertedthousandsof persons
lacked medical care while thous
ands of young physicians
starving to death."

Visibly upset by Dr. Cabot's
charges, Drf West commentedthat

one memner or tne medical nro--
lession nas neia it up to ridlcult"

became apparent today, how
ever, that the social security board,
the children's bureau of the labor
department, the public health
service, and other federal agencies
concerned with the nation's health
naa perfectedthe federal-stat-e pro-
gram Without the advice of the
medical association.

Clifford K Waller, assistantsur
geon general of the public health
service, presenteda part oMt deal
ing witn expansion of ereneral
neaith serviceswhich alone would
provide up to $100,000,000 annually
for uuuiic meaicai care during the

seven years.nex

A

AAA OFFICIALS IN
PARLEY HERE WITH
CO. FARM AGENTS

Staterepresentativefor the Arf- -
cuitural Adjustment Admlnlatra--
tion, j, w. Doak, was In Big Spring
Tuesday for a conference of countyp a wrntory on various
problems of the year'sconservation
program and the 1987 crop 'adjust-
ment program.

iiere.w tne parleywere Joe Wll- -
namion. iarm aeent. and X. S
Cox, assistantof Dawson eeunty:
V. O. Young, farm agent ef CHans--
eeek eouBtjr, and ...A. Debaam.l
mmrni eeunt aeat Xepresentp
mv MewaM eeunty -- was O, M.
Weaver, assMaat asjent.

The eenferessdiscussedBrlndoal
ly adjustmentof marketing Quotas
for the current year, Doak advislHg
the agents oa methods to be fol
lowed.

AGENT JHEETS WITH
441CLUB BOYS. .

aeaabr Farm Agent.aP. Grif
fin was la niMl areasTuesday,eeV
ducting the first of a series at
boys' 4--H club meetingsoa sahsd
ale for this .moata,'.Tuesday mem-la- g

'he met)with the bey eh at
Losses, avad in the nnemsan irasl
to a wlta.Uw MldtsaK club.

iJf ijCi.u
- WedaewUr Vincent. I. . m.:

UW HHL 1:16 D.m.
m ipawpgy fwa. a. avi lucniana I a
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK .
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 19 UP)

USDA Oattle 3,500' calves 1,-3-

few lots good steers up to
&50; plaln'steers down to 6.00; part
load choice yearling heifers 9.60;
plain and medium grass heifers
slow at 4.25-6.5- bulk calves and
vealers4.75-7.2- 5, several lots to 7.7S;
stock steer calvesup to 8.00.

Hogs 800; top 9.80, paid by ship-
pers; good to choice 175-27- 0 lb.
9.65-9.8- good to choice under--
'weights averaging 150-17- 0 lb. 9.00--
8.60; feeder pigs 850 down, or
steady.

Sheen 4,000 including 500 thru:
mediumto good springIambs 635- -
6.75, yearlings 4.50-5.2-5; medium
grade aged wethers 3.00, feeder
spring lambs 4.00-4.7-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 19 UP) Cot
ton futures,closed 8--9 .higher.

Oct ...
Dec. ...
Jam, ,,,
Men ...
May ...

Open 'High' Low Last1

.8.67 8.75 a66 8.71
8.77 &83 8.74 8.78-7-9

.8.80 81 8.75 830
,834 837 830 835
.836 8.90 8.83 839

Spot quiet; middling 3L

Active Stocks
NEW YORK. July 19 UP) Sales,

closing price and, net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
NY Central 65,200, 20, up 7--8.

Chrysler 48,700, 72 2, up 3.
Yellow Trk 48,500, 19, up. 1 3--8.

Anaconda 48,300, 37, up 1.
Gen Mtrs 40,300, 42 1--2, up 1
US Stl 45,900, 62 1--4, up 1 3--4,

US, Rubber 38,900, .6 5--8, up 2.
Radio 38,300. 7 5--8, up 1-- 4.

SouthPac 35,500, 19 1--4, up 1 5--

RepubSU 33,400, 20 1--2, up 5--

Gen El 30.600. 43 7-- up L
Deere & Co. 30,300, 23 1-- 2, up 1 1--4.

Both SU 29.800. 62 1--2, up 1 1--

Mont Word 28,600, 48 1-- up 1 3--

Greyhound 28,000, 16 1-- 2, up 1--2.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Mrs. John Griffin of Odessa un
derwentmajor surgery at the hos-
pital Tuesday'morning.

Miss Navia Terrell. 1208 Runnels
street,who was in the hospital for
observation,.nas returned pome.

A. M. Underwood of Kermlt is la
the hospital for treatment

T. J, Geiger of Colorado was ad-
mitted ib, the hospital Tuesday
morning Sot treatment

Mrs, S.K. Kuykendall of Hobbs,
N, M, who has been-qul-te 111, was
improved Tuesdayafternoon,

Mrs. Loy Washburn of Stanton,
has returned te her -- home, alter
undergoingmajor surgeryten days
ago.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.' W. H.
Wise, route 1. Kg Swing, a son.
at the hospital Monday afternoon.
Tha newcomerwawnse. u fouw
8 ounces at Wrth. otW mother
and ehlld are demg aleetr,

Public Records
Otena Peterieh, to hulW gawse

in GovernmentHeights, 7 .
H. K. Woedard, to mUW garaap

at 90S aregg,$U0.
T. M. Gardla, to ereet all reel-dea-

on North Weet JKh street.

RoesX. Soykln, to aeastraetree--

Ideaee la Ka $M

New Cava
R. 9. Hoffman, Cfeavretef sedaa.
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FinalTours
0'DantclUrgesVet-

eraTo TakeBack
Their GovcrnmeHt
vv T1ua fcaesaaJat ril Trnsjsjbj ami nsvomnvn m, a tot

Words and muelo to go with
them rode thundered and played
mightily" the Texas air today as
candidateslaunchedfully Into final
summingup of cases for judgment
by tho electorate in Saturdays
democraticprimaries.

Beneaththcrflow of oratory and
mountain "swing, . campaign

rolled logs and "turned
chips" In concentrated efforts to--

wx.ra lining up me vote.
' W. Lee O'Danlel and his hillbilly
band, continuingA.o declare It was
tlmo for Tcxans to "throw out the
professional politicians in Austin
and take back their government,1
pointed their way today to Sey
mour, Olney, Graham, and Jacks--
boro.

Mentions No Opponent
Ernest Thompson,whb spoke In

Austin, moved on to La Grange,
Columella, Halletlsvllle, Rosenberg,
all in the afternoon, and planned
to speak at Houston tonight
Thompson talked only of his record
and.platform and did not mention
any other candidate.

William McCraw pledged In his
addresslast night at Port Arthur
an administration In harmony with
the Texas legislature and labor if
ho is elected governor. Today he
Went to Hempsteadand Galveston,
McCraw foiled lost night to men
tion by namo a slnglo one of his
oDDoncnts.

Tom Hunter plannedto speakat
Waco, Ho was at Houston for a
radio address last night in which
he explained how he would carry
out the state's contract with 'its
agedpioneers.

Karl Crowley, who spoke at
Houston last night, emphasizing
the seventeenpoints in his plat
form, was to go to San Antonio
tonight. Other candidates, among
them P. D. (Pete) Renfro of Beau-
mont, had not reported speaking
schedules, but were for the most
part making contacts by shaking
hands.

PayTiributeTo
Britisli King

GeorgeIn ParisTo
Bind Friendship
Of Two Nations

PARIS, July J9 (AP)' A
booming salute or 101 guns
welcomed King George and
Queen Elizabeth of England
today on their arrival for a
visit of state to Prance.

The boyish --' appearing King
George, monarch of an empire of
nearly 500,000,000 subjects, came
with his,consort by boatand,train
from London to this capital" and
was greeted by gray-haire- d Albert
Lebrun, titular chief of state for
102,000,000 persons.

The'vlalt of the British sovereigns
was designed to rcaxrirm asdid a
similar visit by King George V In
1914 the common front of two of
the world's greatestempires.

The royal party arrived at the
little Bols Do Bollogno station In
the aristocratic northwest corner
of Paris,a square,gray-ston-e struc
ture under whose green cupola
visiting royalty traditionally des
cends.

The royal train arrived at 4:49
p. m. (9:49 a. m, C.S.T.) JThe king
and queen, smiling broadly, step-
ped onto the platform and shook
handswith President andMadamo
Lebrun. Tho king wore the unl
form of an admiral of the fleet
The queen was all in white.

Marines lining the platform
presented arms, while a marine
band played "God Save the King"
and "Marseillaise."

The appearanceof the king and
queen brought volleys of cheers
from throngs surrounding the sta-
tion, while the royal salute 'sound-
ed from thegunsof Mount Valerian
fort in the western suburb of
Suresnes.

The British royal standard and
the French tricolor ran up on
gilded staffs. From a huge cage,
concealed Dy DanKs or flowers, 10,-00-

white" doves were released bj
their majestiesappeared,a svmbol
of Franco-Britis- h aspirations for
peace.

King George and Queen Ellza-
netn arrived at Boulogne this
morningfrom London and came to
Paris over 120 miles of carefuUv
guarded rails which became, in ef--
leci, weir private line for the,

Troops, mobile guards,
gendarmesand "police guardedthe
enure route.

20 ChineseKilled
In Hankow Raid

HANKOW. JuW 18 ljn-K- Vur

Jaaeaesebombs fell on the Amer-toa-n

ehureh mission's Boose uni-
versity campus during a, raid, on
Kankew, Wuchang and Hanyang
ieday, kllHng 30 Chinese seeking
shelterunder an old walL

The university is la Wuchang,
aeree the Yengtse river from
Junkew, t provWonal capital of
China,

Other mUeiles' hit within a few
yards of the eonvent of the Amer- -
lee Cathelle Sisters of Notre
Dame, One struck In the yard of
a uenaaaatviaaa's reetdeacs.

A eaecktm taalleettoM of the
tri-elt- y area' placed the civilian
oasuaHy total "at about, 190 MHed
aaa woywasa,:

VMMKnaroiK
CHICAGO, July 19 Ci-Kr- ank

Salon will be sUtlag oa a etraet
eernarfar faar hour seatSaadar
atoat tirvlng s4rtesaW(ea aa Vaef
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Hospital
hotel at noon Wednesday to
consider possible locations to be
submitted for the engineer's In-

spection. The group Includes the
same, men who formed a alto com-

mittee when the city waged Its
successfulcampaign for the state
hospital.

Members of this committee are
R. U Cook, George White, K. V.
Spenco, M. H. Bennett,R. T. Plner,
G. C Dunham, T. S. Currle, B.
Reagan, C. K. Blvlngs, Charlie
Sullivan, R. F. .Schcrmerhorn,Fred
Kcajtlng, Carl Blomshleld, W. C.
Blankcnshlp.

Tho veterans facility has an al
lotment of $1,435,000. A maximum
of $60,000 could be spent for a site.

22 INJUREDm
REFINERY FIRE

WELLSVILLE, N. Y., July 19 UP)
Twenty-tw- o firemen were slightly
Injured today as they made a des-
perate and nearlysuccessfuleffort
to blow out tho disastrousSinclair
Oil Refinery fire with steam.

Th nftw Inliirli mnitt nf twMrW

were minor burns br scalds,swell
ed tho casualtytoll of the three day
fire to three deadand approximate
ly loo injured. Company officials
estimatedtho loss at $1,000,000.

Only a smouldering, stubborn
blazo remained in the ruins of the
dewaxlng plant today after engi-
neers finally succeeded in putting
the power plant of tho $15,000,000
refinery back in commission. With
steam In tho boilers for the first
time since Sunday, fire fighters
turned roaring steam Jets niralnst

lazing ouildlngs and tanks.
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RomanianTo

Attempt llop
NEW YORK. July 1 UPh-T- he

second solo flight across tee At-
lantic ocean In less than a week
will be attempted Thursday by
Capt. Alexander Fape.no, the
"Lindbergh of Rumania.? who
hope to become the first te fly
the 4,713 miles from New York to
Bucharest non-sto-p.

The captain, famous in Shin
pean sports circles and recognised
as an outstanding aerobatlo ner--
formor, h61ds the Rumanian alti-
tude record of 41,700 feet

For th oceanpart of the route
ho will follow the trail of Douglas
O. (The Incorrigible) Corrlean.
who conquered the ocean stretch

the eighth person to do it solo
yesterday in a surprisehop to Ire
land in his $900 "flying crate."

Papana will uaq a now type
Barklcy-Gro- transport plane and
expectsto complete) the--trip in 31

hours. The-- twin-motor- craft
relatively small, has a wing span
of 50 feet nine Inches and a length
of 35 feet eight inches. It will
have a gross weight of 7,950
pounds. .

OLYMPICS TO BE
CONDUCTED IN
HELSINGFORS

HELSINGFORS,July 19 ID-Fin- land

today accepteda formal
Invitation to hold the 1940 Olym-pl-o

games at Hetslngfors.
Finland originally had bid for

tho International games and was
given first call by the Internat-
ional Olymplo committee after
Japanrenounced'the games last
week.

tontemodTWf
Surrcnderf To
AmaxetTPolke '

PATEMON. N. X. July It t-m-
PoHeeand bank officials expressed
amaaement todayat the story of
a$M a week bank teller who as
sured them he was net "crasy"
when he toW of stealing $100,000
during me past sevenyears.

"Have you been feeling all
rlghtT" Detective Captain James
Smith said he asked Angelo B,
OHva, 31, after tho teller entered
headquartersyesterday to confess
the alleged thefts.

'Tm not crazy, Smith said
Ollva protested. "But this thing
has beenpreying on my mind. I
couiant' sleep and every time de
tectives came Into the bank aruard'
tng a payroll or a delivery of cash,
I thought they had como for me.
I could see that things were bound
to go, from bad to worse and I
decided to give myself up, I'm
nqt crazy; I'm just trying to toll
you that I've stolen $100,000."

TO 'IJVE ABROAD
. i

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) Wl- -
Ham M. Greve, former
financier and yachtsman,has re-
nounced his Americancitizenship
to become a subject qf Liechten-
stein, a tiny tax-fre-e principality
In the Swiss Alps.

Grove was born in New York.
Ho retired from business in 1936.

Lichtensteln has a population of
10,000 In its 65 square-mll-o terri-
tory. It maintains no army or
moll, and three policemen keep
order.

Tho Bastille
1370 and 1383.

was built between
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ec Amertean Air Hues wentes
an vol i miui Svgnefl, nesere sb
ASfftnne nep,n eentraet tosesvm
the country for 'AA.
te terms of the centraet revealed
by Smith, ICerrigan wiH teur she
cities of Hie American Airlines
route from east te coast In Ws
antiquated plane;

'It was probableMs
Itinerary Would call for n step
here, one ef the .regular stations
on AmericanAirlines.

DENIES REPORT OF SALE

ST. LOUIS, July 19 OP) George
A. H. Mills, secretaryof the Dallas
Hotel company, which owns the
Adolphus-- jiotel In Dallas, today
denied a report the Dallas hotel
would bo sold. (It was reported
In Dallas yesterday that negotia-
tions for purchaseof the Adolphus
by tho Moody Interests of Gaves--.
ton were.nearlngcompletion.)
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